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T IS is the language off a Christian comimander to bis fellow-soldiers whio
Thave entrenchied thenisclvus in a position which the eneniy ivili

certainly attenipt to take by assauli or sîratageni. To thwart the tacties of the

foe they niust be on their guzird, anmd ii.îke a dcterinied effort tu, hold the

lines they have ehoscin. mie warfarie in 'vhich) ic3' arc nae involves

intressecpsig trons ad kngomsiiigradeu an ~vrtl n the issue

dep)ends flot only the existence of the Chureh at Corinth, but also their c>wi

eternal welfare. WVith su iuuch clearly at stake, and so great peril inîpending,
1>aut iight well bid the Christian believers at ail] hazards to hold possession

(if the citi.del of their faithi.

Wlicni the Apostie sent this Epistie tu the Curiiîîhian Christians therc

ivas nu formiulated systein of Scripture truth sucb as we have in the great

bistoric creeds of the Churchi. OnIy two or thrce of the books of the New~

'retaiiient had been written-. 'l'le revelatioii of Jesus Christ nmade tliroughi ili

inspired writers, ivas not conîpletei until niany years Intur. But the funda-

nmental truths of the Christian religion hiad been mîade known, and they fornied

the substance of PauYs tenching during biis lirolonged stay in Corinthi. These

constituted the faith for whichi the Corinthians hiad exchianged thecir idolatrons

beliefs, and ini which tuîy soughlt spiritual shelter and safeîy. But the sedurt-

ivc illneiires of the religious system iîhcy 1lîad nl>andancti appelleci power.
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fiiml t(> their sensuous nature, and P'aul, perceiving their danger, exhorted

tHein to stand firm and urishaken in the new principles tliey had adopted.

It niight not be thought necessary to address suchi an exhortation to

thosu who, live under civil and social institutions which have been moulded by

centuries of C:hristian influence. But, thoughi Christianity is dominant among

us, the spirit of heathendoi bias not been entirely driven out of the land.

Sonie of its forces are stili at work weakening and even destroying the faith of

niany. There are also currents of modemn thoughit opposed to Christianity

whichi are iniperilling the religious belief of flot a few within the Christian

Church. 'l'lie spirit of the negative criticisni, wvhîch rejects the supernaturat

and denies that a special revelation hias been given for our guidance, is mov-

ing to and fro, and disturbing mens~ convictions regarding the Divine character

and authority of the content of Scripture. The consequence is that many

within the Church, who have been cducated in the truths of the Gospel from,

their childhood, are flot standing surely in them. lrhey are not holding themn

with a firm grasp. The theories of philosophy and -cience, falsely so-called,
-ire silaking the ground beneath them. The idea of a Persona] God byw~homn

and for whom ail things were created, is said to, be only a crude conception

()f a Iess cultured age than our own. It cannot be maintained in the light of

modern discoveries. The universe bias been fashioned, by the action of forces

wbich are inseparable fromn matter, and mnatter itself is uncreated and eternal.

'lhle order and beauty and lîfe which we see around us are flot the expression

Of an intelligent wilU, but of an inscrutable force. The doctrine of a provi-

dlence in history, of an infinite wisdomn controlling the march of events, and

directmng the niovements of humanity towvards thc accomplishnient of a pur-

pose, is only a religious fiction. The spirit of man is a funiction of the
tuatcriat organismi, a product of the correlated forces of the body, immortality

is -nercly an irrational drearm. Man's truc heaven is to, enjoy himself as fully

as lie can in this niortal state. Let us eat and drink nowv, for death will end

ai. en moral obligation is not permanent and absolute. Conscience is

not of Divine authority. It is nothing more than a tendency acquired

through many gencrations of ancestors to do the righit. But what is right, if

there be no ultimate authority and power to rewvard the doing and punish the

nelcct thereof ? If we reject the idea of a Supreme being, the Author and

Sust-inier of life, the source of goodness and righteousness and law, we at the

saine timne abandon the notion of Right, for Riglit implies an eternal standard
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or rule by which to measure our actions -,and if the ultimates are matter and

force, and not goodness and truth and justice,-the attributes or qualities of

a person,-then mighit is Right, and barbarismi is the highest condition of

mankind. Ail these speculations are affecting, even to unsettling, the faith ini

which many have been educated. Their effects are seen iii oùi social and

political. life, in the affairs of business and commerce. Selfishness is the

ruling motive, as we might expect, when the opinion gains currency that lifé

begins and ends with matter, that aIl is dust and ashes. Self, in such cir-

cumrstances, becomes the highest object of worship, and obligation to anything

but the civil law there is none. This phase of thought is full of danger to

Church and State, to the indîvidual and to society. Neyer was it more

incumbent on Christian teacliers to urge those who accept the great doctrines

of Scripture, to hold theni firmly, to prize them as of unspeakable value.

It may be asked, why should we îiot accept the latest resuits of thought

and research in preference to the îeaching of men who lived many centuries

ago ? It is admitted that the thoughit of the world is progressing, that the

intellectual horizon is widening year by year, is it flot reasonable to expect,
then, that Nve, who are the heirs of ail the ages, have attained to more accu-

rate conceptions concerning the worth of those fundamental ideas of Scripture

which have so long held sway over a large portion of mankind? In aldepart-

ments of thought is it not the case that truths once tenaciously hield, have

been'superseded by new conclusions reached in the search after knowlcdgc,
why should not the saine resuit take place in regard to the doctrines taught

iii Scripture ? Ils the teaching of Scripture a finality ? Are its declarations

authoritative? Must they be accepted as ultimate, aibsolute truth, with 'vhichI
the revelations of Science and philosophy must square or be rejected ? That
is precisely the position we assign to, Scripture. It contains; eternal truth
spoken by an Infinite wisdom through the lips of men. lIs great ideas are
true for ail time. Philosophies may rise and faîl, scientific creeds may
fascinate and delight and then be cast aside as incapable of verification, but
the word of God abideth for ever. It survives the wreck of themes anid
systems.

Must reason, then, bow before the authority of Scripture and accept
its teaching without question ? Must we exercise a blind faith in uts con-

tents ? Are we to subnîit to ils commands and injunctions without testing
their reasonableness and their righteousness ? Ils it an oracle to, which we
Must listern without daring to challcnge its truth ?
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If il cotitain a D)ivine revelation, if it be the expression of the îliouglit

and purpose of the author of our existence, it wvill be admiued that it is entitled

to receive our intellectLlal bornage and our 3nost devoted obedience. But Cali

the dlaimi to sucb an origin be establislied ? Can) the D)ivine niind coin-

municate itS tlîoughts directly to the mind of man ? Cati the thoughts of the

Infinite find expression through our buman speechi ? Can God made His

will knoiwn to us throughi propbcets, aposties and psalm'ists ? Why flot ? lit

the material universe we have God's thoiiglns expressed in sensible forrns.

They are inade visible and intelligible to us iii the heavens above and the

earth beneath. It is thu sacred ministry of science to interpret these revela-

lions froni God wli are recorded in the book of nature. With glowing

enthusiasm, science has beeni prosectiting the diffiult task of untfolding the

mnystic truthis wh;iich (od is declarîug to us frontî day to-day il) the works of

His hands. It is because the universe is a rational systeni, the expression of
an intelligence, the product of reason, that science -is possible. If it were

fashioned by chance, or 'vere the resuit of mere force, it would flot crnbody

any thought. It would be irrational, and, therefore, unintelligible to us. lIs
.aws, ils order, its beauty, its wonderful adaptations, its marvellous con-

trivances and delicale adjustnments are aIl nianifestations of intelligence nmade

through its various processes and fornis. God bias revealed His thoughîts to us.

through the medium of the external world, and %ve are abl e t0 perceive and u uder-

stand theni because, intellectually, %ve are made in the image of (3od, and
our reason is a transcript of the lDivine Reason. And if God tlîus gives us a1
revelation of His thoutght and character throughi the l)rocesses and liovenients

and fornis of inatter it is surely quite credible- that I-e will niake known

truthis wbichi are necessary for our spiritual developuient directly througli the
utnderstanding of meni whom He lias specially gifted for that purpose. In

thec arly ages Hie is said to have spoken to the fathers of ouir race as a îTüai

does to is friend. Are ive t0 ýýupposc that Headdres.sed theii with articulate

speech? *S a sw a l ebatigi ltiî.si.It is thought,
howvever, that I-is intecourse Nvith men bas becti rep)reseuitedi iii tbis wa-,y in
ordur Io bring the faci. of His inaking, knowmi H-is wiIl or purpose down to the

lcele. of the apprehiension of a primiitive ai d simple people. But we niust be

careful not to set limiits to God's mopdes of communication withl His intelligent

creatures. "He tliat planited the ear, shaîl lie not hetar ? H-e that forr'med

the eye, shall He not sec? » asks one of the 1 )salniists. We rnay push the iii-
rjuiry sill furîher Iild aske ~ lie that fasbiioined man's mouth, shall IHe not

mmvq@mr-wýý
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speak ?»' Ii later tinies He nioved ien specially appuinted to be the ex-

ponents of I-is thouglit to speak or write in J-is naine by way of warning or

entreaty or judgmient or encouragement. But lîow the D~ivine intelligence

acted upon the mmiid of the sacred wvriters and teachers we cannet tell. It is

a profound mystery. Can wc be certain that it is a fact thougli it is inexpli-

cable ? Most assuredly we can. The miode in ;vhichi one human intelligence

acts upon another is inconiprehiensible, yet we do not doubt that one inspires

and mnoves another ta high thinking and noble living, so that lie becomes a

teacher to his own and ail future generations. WXe are as convinced of it as

we are of our own existence. So the wvriters of the Old and New Testamxents

were conscious that they were uttering the thoughts of anotFier by wvhom they

wvere promnpted and mnoved. 'P'lie phrases, IlThus saith the Lord," "The

word of the Lord that came to Isaiah," Jeremiah, Hosea, and others, are a

proof that such was their conviction. IlThîis 've say by the word of the Lord,"

exclaims St. Paul. IlI speak not this by coimianidnîient," lie declares ta the

Corinthians when lie is giving expression merely to bis own opinion, flot to

words diviniely suggested. Buit might they flot have been deceived, imagin-

ing when they were in a frenzy, or transport of feeling, or exalted state of

thought, that they were directed by heavenly inspiration, just as the prit.ts of

the Grecian oracles supposed theniselves to, le influenced by a divinity when

tlîey gave forth their dark and ambiguous sayings ? But the fact that their

utterances wvere sonietimes at comiplete variance with their national prejudices

and their expectations is indisputable proof thiat their thought wvas not

spontaneous, but was suggested to thei. 'l'le Mcssianic promise was the

central idea of Old Testament prophecy, but the writers represented the

future deliverer in ternis diametrically opposed to the popular conception of

J-n.Speaking as Jews, in days of national 1)rosperity, they could flot ha-ve

described the calamities, the political extinction, the oppression, the degrada-

tion, the hatred which Israel and Judah -vere to suifer, and wvhich have

received literai fulfilment, had these things nat been reveaied ta themn by the

infinite Intelligence who sees the end fromn the begzinning. Their forecasts of

the coniplete annihilation of the xniglity monarchies that then fiourished in

the valleys of the Tigris and Euphrates, so thiat evenl the sites of thei'- proud

aind.spX.ndid cihies should be forgotten ; their predictions of the humiliation

of haughty and powerful Egypt whiclî should becoi-ne the basest of kingdorns;

their prophecies of the rise of the powerful empires of Greece and Ramie
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were not simply happy guesses, or conclusions drawn from a careful study of
the laws of history and political dcvelopment but the revelatioris made to
thern by I-irn whio is shaping the destiny of men and nations, rough-
liew themn how they wiIl. No one who thoughtfully reads the Gospels
can seriously suppose that the writers were capable of producing so

artiess and yet so symimetrical and graphic a history of Jesus of Nazareth,
unless they had been guided in the choice of the facts and. ircidents, and
been restrained from the tendency of biographers to exaggerate their hiero.
'Pihe zbsence of anything inconsistent with the icharacter of one wvho made
such lofty dlaims, the periect naturalness witli which this supernatural life is
sketched, has always elicited the admiration of literary critics, even of those
who have had no sympathy with the teaching of jesus. This can beexplained
on no other principle than that the evangeiists were inàpired. A careful
analysis of the structure of tlie Old and New Testaments, then, -forces upon
us the conviction that the authors spàake as they were moved by the Spirit of'
God acting upon them. You may frame wvhat theory you please as to the
mrode of inspiration. That is a matter of secondary importance. The ail-
important thing is that here, in this book, which is the production of so many
different authors, writing at intervals throughont so many centuries, which is
a progressive evolution of the simple truths expressed in its opening chapters,
and whichi exhibits a unity of thoughit froin begitining to, end, we have truths
whichi God bas made known through the tongue and speech of men whoni
He chose for that purpose. This being so, there can be no two opinions re-
ga'rding our du'y to accept themi as authoritative, and to hold by them as
precious beyond ail that imagination can conceive.

But we stand fast in the truths wvhich constitute the substance of the
Christian faith, flot merely because they form, the essentiat content of a book
written under Divine inspiration, but because when critically tested they
approve themselves to, our reason. On principles of pure reason the idea of
a personal. and infinite Intelligence froru whom. ail things do procced, is that
Nwhlich affords, the rnost satisfactory solution of the probleai of the universe.
'Phe study of history leads to the conclusion that one increasing purpose runs
through the ages, that ail] the movements of the past and present are culmin-
ating towards one far-off Divine event to which the whole creation is hasten-
ing, that there is a Providence diretting aIl hum an affairs, and that a moral

Ï>government is heing exercised on the earth, wvhich foreshadows a future
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distribution of rewards and punishrnents. So, too, the notion of. p-ýrsona1l
immortaiity and future accountabiiity, which is so cieariy brought to iight in
Scripture, lias seerned to the greatest thinkers of all ages the niost rationai

expianation of the riddies of this mortai, lifé. IlTo be, or flot to be '> is the

question whicb hias always occupied a forernost place in speculative thought,
as it has 'oeen the rnost passionate cry of the human heart. And thougli i

lias been answered with no dpgree of certainty, yet tbat the soul survives the
wreck of tbis niortal frai-ne is the issue to whiich Reason in its best inoods

lias been led. And that rnan is at discord with hirnseif, that biis relation with

wh'at is true and just and holy is discrdered, that hie is unabie to reniedy the

cvii which tortures and burdens bini, is a truth of naturai religion proclairned

alike by the expiatory sacrifices of the savages of Uganda, and tie penaiîce

and contrition of the cultured disciples of ' the Light of Asia." TYhe iîeed of
an atoning Saviour is flot a f.ruth made known to us by special revelation

oniy. It bas been prociaitned in ail literatures. It is biazoned forth ini the

pictorial writing of pagan Mexico and Peru. It is anniounced iii the biero-
glypbic and cuneiforin inscriptions of Bgypt and Assyria, wvbicli, notivith-

standing their advanced civilisations, wcre groping in spiritual darkncss.

X'et tbis trutb of tbe need of a perfect sacrifice for sin bias been so illurninaied

in Scripture that it cornes home~ to us with an ernphasis sucb as the world

that knew flot God bad not conceived.

The fundarnental doctrines of Scripture are thus seen to, bc such as

burn reason bias been vainiy striving to apprehiend cleariy by its owni lighi,

and wvhen subjected to the test of reason they prove tbernselves -%vorthy of al
acceptation. Wby, then, do any feel disposed to fling tbern aside for "a
different gospel îvbich is not anotber gospel ? " Somne reject thern because
they bave flot recognized tbieir supreme dlaim upon their inteilectual hornage.

Tbey have flot so carefully e\arnined the founidations of tbe Christian faitb as
to see that no assaults of unbelief can shake them any more tban the ragii-

waves of the sea car.n move the granite ciiffs against wbicb tliey are broken in

their fury. They are so fascinated by thie flegative conclusions vwhich specu-

lative thinkers are urging in tbe name of science and phiiosopby and historicai

criticism, tbat tbey adopt thern witbout weigbing wveii wbetber they deserve to

usurp the place of the old conceptions wbich bave corne down tbrougli the

centuries ieaving a traiiing dioud of glory bebind, thern. A great deat of wimat

is called liberalism. in the religious thougbt of our tirne, but wbicb is only a
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îluïiIy-veit<l wnhelief, sj>rings froni ivant of thought, froîil ne(glect Of thitt

painstaking investigation which SO svrious a question as the lDivine authority

of the teacliing of Scr ilaure regarding life and (luty and hioliness should

receive at the hands of IvCver fair xiindi(ed-nian. \Vhat is wanted to counter-

act this tenclency amnong a certain class of thinkers to bc fousid iii Christian

Churches at î>resent is to show miOre vlearly and fully fromn the pulpit that

the essential truîths of Scripture are the goal to whicli the highest and best

reason lias ht-en struggýlingý ineffectually in ail ages, and that they develop iii

those wvho incorporate thern into their intellectual and spirituial nature the

healthiest andl most robtist and attractive character.

Sonie, again, are infitienced to break loose froni the faith through

intellectual pridv. They imiagine that it is indicative of intellectual freedoi

to discard heliefs wilui liave» corne down fromn a remnote Past ini f1vour of the

advanced rhoughr. of our lime. But advanced thinking is iiot always correct

thinking ,and the new religions icleas wvhich. are bidding for the suffrages of

iiankind are in niany cases only the resurrected formis of thought which were

once arrayed against the faith delivered 10 the saints, but which werc long

since gibbeted and buiried and ail but forgotten. 'rhey have been set forth

in nmodern literary dress, and are captivating and enslaving those îvhose

weakness is a desire to be regarded advanced thinkers. 1 will not say one

%vord to discourage you froni keeping abreast of the intellectual tide that is

every day reaching a bicher point, but 1 ask youi to renember that' truc pro-
gress, genuine developinient, fruitful evoitition in knowledge, growth of mind

and heart, is not attained by ignoring, or forgetting, or despising, truths which

have been the strength and îtay of hunianity, which have inspired nations

with a new life and transfornied barbarisni into civilisation, but in holding

reverently to theni, while at the sanie timne gladly accepting any new light

which nîay bring out their intrinsic grandeur and value more clearly. Let

our progress be wvhat it nmay, if it be real progress, we shall neyer outgroîv

the teaching of Scripture wvhich is adapted not to one age only but to every

age. It is ever fresh, and it as fully rneets the needs of the human heart to-

day as it did when the Apostles ivent forth proclaiming it to be the only

remedy for a despairing pagan Nvorld, and on ail sides men eagerly accepted

it and hope kindled their eyes with joy.

Others give up the faith that.they niay escape its restraints uipon their

sins. Its spirit is a loud rebuke against unholy living and wrong-doing. Its
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pure injuiictons, its solenin %varnings, its lofty ideals, calinot be disregardedi

l)y one who is familiar with li leni, and lias adopted thei flot only as his

creed, but as lus practical gruide, witlhout exciting in hlm painful self-accusa-

lions when lie escapes from the whirl and passion of luis outer lifc-and is lefî

alone withi his ow'n thouglits aiid God. If the allurenients of the world and

the temptations whicli spring fronu his own sunsuous nature becorne t00

strong for him, so that lie feels subnuiission to them to be essential to his

hiappiness, then one of two thi'ngs is sure to follow, either hoe becomes wholly

in.iifferent t0 the great fundamiental truths of religion w~hile nominally holding

theni, or hie casts themi from hlm because they stand as sentinels t0 warnl hinm

of the danger into which lie is surely drifting. A great deal of the infldeliîy

ro DI )i e truth, of the anîagonism 10 Christianity which prevails at present,
lias ils rool in nien's passionate determination 10 do what seemis good in their

own eyes, and to gratify self, niaking it the lie-ail and thue end-all of life.

l'alk of science leading men into uiibelief, and no doubt sonie are seduced

l)y il int tue barren w~ilderness of unfaitu ; but for every one who is îempted

by the oppositions of science falsely so-called to fling aside the faiîh of Scrip-

ture there aýre ten, or even ten limes ten, who repudiate ail positive religion

at the inuperious biddîng of their vices or their crimes. Let us flot be afraid

of scienîce. 1Let us study its wondrous revelations with enthusiasni. T bey

wvill broaden our views of i'ae urilverse in uvhich we iye and niove. They

wilI intensify our revereiuce for -'ie wisdoni of Hlmi who miade and sustains

ahl things. Let u; read philosophy, too, and ponder well the problenîs of

knowing and being whlich il is its function t0 solve. Lt wvill do us good. Lt

will enable us to mieasure more accurately our own powers, and unfold to us

tlie unity that runs through alcreated thinigs. Scienîce and philosophy are the

servants of religion though the), are somietinies compelled by its foes to assume

a hostile attitude; and ail our study of then will be luelpful 10 us in under-

standing the truth as il is in Jesus, and giving us a clearer apprehiension of

the faith once delivered to the saints. Lt is the insidious and plausible

seductions of sin that we have most to fear. Our greatest peril lies in the

temptation t0 make light of truthfuliiess, 10 get gain in ways that cannet le

approved, to iiîdulge the love of ease, 10 launch out into muodes of living which

our income cannot warrant, t0 be unfaithful 10 private or public trust, ho

neglect daily reading of Scripture and secret prayer to God t0 keep us from

falling. Our faith, will be nmore endangered by the allurenuents 0f our social

1%1ýEEPING TILE FAIT11.
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or professional or business environment. If we keep our heart wvith ail dili-
gience against the assaults of the world and the flesh we shall stand unmioved

in the eternai truthi of God. The Divine Spirit wvil1 uphold us, illuminate our

understanding, and make the faith we have been constrained to accept more

preciaus to our thought. It will be our strength and hope in hours of veak-

ness and perplexity and difficulty wvhich coame to ail without respect of per-

sons. In days of darkness and sorrow and anguishi it ivili impart a holy

peace and submissiveness to our troubled spir"it, and wheri the end of our

watfare is at hand Nve shall experience somewhat of that rapture wvhich thrilled

the Apostie himself as he was about to suifer martyrdoi, and exclaimed, "I

have kept the faiith."

TH E B3E ST GI1ET.

Asi ange] carne to nie in sleep) and said:
"Ask wliat thou wilt ; it shall bc given the

In treinbling haste I started from niy bed,
And at his summons prayed petitions threc.

1 prayed for Glory, and a spirit came
Bearing a massive, thorn-encircled crown,

Each pointed spear blood-stained and tipped ivith flanie;
1 thoughit on these, and laid the trophy doiwn.

I prayed for Riches, and a shapie appearcd
I ragging a heart which bore a mighty pack;

The load wvas sore, the heart ail shrunk and seared,
1 I ooked, and gitve the proiffred treasure back.

1 praycd for Love, and Love came ta miy side,
Stretched forth lier arms ancd drew nie to lier breast;

And 1' 1 have corne," she whispered, '«to abide z
Fci thou hast asked, of ail good gifts, the best"

ROumERT :MAC:DOUGALL.
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CURRENT UNBELIEF.

RIEV. JOHIN CAMPB$ELL, L.L.D.

A -s a professor of Apologetics, I arn in the habit of passing in rcview,
annually with niy students, ail the phases of unbelief, past and

present. I derive niy information concerning these Iargely frorn books and

fromn other public expressions of opinion by nmen whom 1 have littie scen.

'Ihus my Apologetic, like that of io -t teachers, is larL ely theoretical. But,

in the good providence of God, there is a practical side to it. Though not

gifted beyond my fellows withi se1f-assertiv-eness or evangelica1 gush, 1 have,
for many years, and especially of late, been sought out by people who hiad

made temporary shipwreck of their faith. Young men corne to niy study,

younc' wornen to mny dmawing rooni others write to mie, find me in railroad

cars or on steamiboat decks; some talk to me as we wvalk, by the way, as I sit

at their firesides, as together we loungu beneath the canvas in.suimer tirne.

* 'r talk is àfrce and unconstriied; it is of religion, of the Bible, of vital

trust in God. Like every other (Christian niinister I wvant to help them, but,
before I can do so, I have to bang niy liead ini shame.

These enquiring doubters make me ashamed of what I have said in the
pulpit and what I have beeii. Threc and twenty ycars I have been ini the
rninistry, abundant timne for maturing views of truth; but, in view of the gteat

problen of faîth and utibchief, I feel like a little child, yet like a child who
has begun to think, and who knows that hie bas long played the fool, in

heartlessly and parrot-like repeating by 'rote the lessoi- taught him by his
venerable grandmnother. Some of miy doubters bave been Spencerian Agnlos-
tics, Darwinian Evolutionists, Emiersonian Pantheists, Destructive Critics fol-

loiig Strauss and Ingersoll; but these were the few. Most of tbern have
been men and womcn that Il and preachers like mie, have, by our preacbing
and conduct, driven away froin church doors and frorn the fellowship of the
people of God. It is siot pleasant to have to say this; it is worse to, know
that it is true. These doubters; have no scruples in telling nie how they were
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le(l to doubi. why shoiîid they ? It is the Co<d ofl tli pulp't, tbe Gi<d of'
cutntfcssiuîîiatl ortbod>oxy, that stag!i*td tlien ; it i., the attitude of the Christ ian

preacher and wt>rker tihat r.>ldthein. 1enîle aI u not r<oiiancing oir
thcvorizing, but arn giving iiiy actual cxp)ericîîct., experitlicc ivicii J calu Vouch.
for more readily Iiati cuuld Sncrfor thoste in bis l>astors" Sketches. Nor

dors this experie»nee relate simply to sturnbling blocks enianating from otir
uur Preshyterian foid. Episci >paliians. I3aptists aind àMethodists., Unitarians
and Swedenbor±giaiis, t0 sav nurbing tif tlue cbaneleun-like (*olngregaîziiolnalists

have ail bac i teir share iii shut.tingr up the Kin-.dom of God. Whiat bave WC
tci do to juidge theni that are withouî, the world-iuade infideis, while we have

'îur owni lipsed osies, tbe îiroducî (if home mianufacturc ? In bitterness of

soul have I recaUled niv owni te.ichiingS of otiier days. ini gricf have I listened
tu the discourses of otbers, that, ail unwittingly on Ilie part of the dcvout

Iprea-clier>, were temlptations Io unhielief.
Tbe Shorter Catccbiismi says, anid verY trLily, tbat 1« The -Scriptures

principally teachi what mîan is Io believu coîîcernirig (Gîd, and %vbiaf dutv God
rerjuires of man.* Noîv this is just whaîn iuy <loubters wanted to klnoW-
wbat: God isi and what like is the (God-nîa.de min. They were told thait God

is Justice, thait Jl smie H-iN oiwn Son, that J-is veuge,,ful band is raised to

smite cvery simiîer. Somectinies there would be aclded !o this God*s bairden-
inug of human hecarts. and H-is alisulute I)redestiiiati>n (i multitudes to, sin and

deaîh. lanivs %ýayS. God tcnipteth no mn,-i. but the preacher quotes the Old
T'estamniit tu sh~;that Iaines iva-s iiisîakzeî. john says " (3od is ligliî

andluHl I îo arnes i a-il but a suipprrsed ligbit of the Ncw Vork

Pre.sbytery iiiswcrs, *' look about you mn every sidc and sec tbe da-rkness,." anid
cluoing again froin the Old Testamient, " Slall there bie evii ini a city. and thv
Lonrd hiath, not donu it? *[''le saine John says «4 God is love *'andi Paul
adds '6 Love is tic fulfilliîîg of tic law.Y *Jo these statierit. agrec Presi-

dent M.\cCosh, Dr. Schaff. P1rofcssor l)runînond, M.Nr. Moody, Dr. M.Nunro
Gxilson,.and a hosî of Bible students .but nîhers anîd iîot a fewr, reply '"Love
is îîot the greatest. thing iii the w",rld;, Justice stands first with Goti. anid Faith

Nwitl mn.-î The doulivr- sec <-onradirtion here :for if justice stand first,
how can Love triumph o'er it, andi what is that Faitti North thiat dots flot

spring froin an aplbrehenisioni of the love of Goti, and that docs not work by
love ? They find gricit eniphiasis 'laid uipoii our Lord's words, "-Strive Io eniter
in at the strait gate,' so interpreted as to inake of God's kiîîgdonî a select
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%uciety of the initiated. But, whit: is tic parable of the Sujiper, " 6o)( ont

loto the higbiways and liedges, anîd compel tbem to corne iii that mîy biouse,

mîay be filîed ? " Wherc is, Il Wh'osoevcr ivili u Icibiim »orie,"' .4e ivili not

corne unto mie that ye mighît have life," Il jerusaleii, liow often wuuld 1
have gathered v'our chiidren togethier, and ye wouild not ?" I du not say thai

these giorious trtiths concerning (;od and His grace are nul --eýaclbed in ail]

the churches, tint oniy tbis, that to most of my doubters they cor-ne as revela-

tions.

One thing that stag,,ers ulîcir faiti is tbe divorce betiveen the Father and

the Son in~ the mnater of the Atoniernent. I tell tiiern, il is a sueming and not

a reail divorce, for tic Father iniseif loved the wurid and wvas always with

thie Son He sent to save it frouîî sin's guiit and power, that the Son did noth-

iîg, of Hiniseif, that He and tie 1Faîbler.are osný, that even tie Old Testament

prophets represented (;od as the Saviour. and as suffering continually froi

ibis ivorid's sin, that j'hysitmal and mental evils are so far froni beiîîg tie inmme-

diate stroke of God, that the Api>stl.. Pauil hadl b baud churchi offenders over

for punishnient to tUic tendt-r mierrdes of Satan, ilhat the very sufférings of

Christ were permissive acts of the Fatiier. volinîarily endured by the Son

The doubters ham e licard No little of tbc pcursoniîyii anîd agency of the devil

iii îiîgs phy.sical and spirituanl that tbey bave lest alniost ail trace of bis exist-

Clive, anîd v'irtuaUy biaspienit- Cnd hv uîi.puiting Iu Iliiu tbcîse arts for wblicbl

t1i&Evil Onc and thost: wli; are (if ibecir fatiier, the dcvii, are alune responsi

Mie. 1 beiieve thai Uic philosoiliirai effort on the part (if the puilbit tu escapec
froni Per.siauui dualisiuoi lnrhiiî,aid iu ignoring Uitih sreiagîc

uf the principalities an-d powers of evil, to impute it o the direct wvrath and

vturse of (God, is mirti <f tht- must frilful sources of uinhelief ini tbe pew.s,

silice il travesties the D ivine <-baracter and mîilifies Christ as th<.- truest icve-

lation of tie Fatier, who eaiîe lus destrov the works Cif the dcvii. -wlaî !

youi say, IIdcà yoti get scuptics ici listesi tu you whiit. plu talk about the dcvii

Vsinidet-d, and gladly tom. I)i ot tlicy kniowv sonithing tf lus Cvii influ-

ence lin die worid. even iu their own hecarts, sorc willh dci>itii? Arc tlîey

nul glad lu learii that it is lit- %vio lias the- pomecr of dcailb, whu k'ilîs sotil andi

body, %viîose nia3n- givenl sway fis the Nve>rid with sin, iiiiscry and destruction ?

I'hcy can undw-rstaxîd God's juistitce then, iii alloiig tlhease, %Wio vit-id ii-ni-

selves srants tu <'bey, lu rcccive tUeiv wgc.N of biis !icrvalus luà whoin tlîey

CA)CY thcy rau iiuudtad ilm- 1%,rfcrt %,arrifmre renilercd to lime Faierly
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that Son who carne to redeern the lawvful captive froi -Satan's power. These

doubters warit no invertebrate theology, a naine too often given by hard and

fast traditionalists to, any system that does not square with theirs ;they want

a close and comiplete grip of truth, and, among other things, to knowv the

work of the devit that they niay the butter understand the wvork of God. 1

teach this, that God's first judgment fils not upon man but upon man 's

adversary, and, when carried out, involves the renioval of temptation, of

disease and deatlî, of the curse uI)of our earth in every part, of A the ills on

account uf whicli the whiole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain togetlher

until now. So the justice of God beconies a source of joyful contemplation,

ais it brings redemption niigh. Th'le sceptics do like to hear plain speaking on

this point, even when it characterizes God as a consuming fire.

1 do flot find any demurring to the D)ivine Sovereignty ; ail agree that

if God be God, IHe is sovereign. But the more educated like to have the

distinction drawn bet-ween the subjective and the objective wvill, and to know

thiat in God these are one ; therefore that God iwills according to, His ownl

)lessed nature of Light and Life and Love, mianifcsting itself in truth and

purity, in justice and goodness. They symipathize with George Macdonald's

staternent that God will act fairly by every mail; but, when I take them to

ilieir bugbear, the Old Testament, and read God's relv to Moses on the holy

niount after Israel hiad sinn -d, or the io3rd sho h ofrigprso

Isaiah, they féel that the clerical nov elist lias not hialf stated the case for the

Father iii Heaven, and, wvhen they corne to the words or Christ, and learn

that the Father's heart spoke throughi the nman of sorrows, they wonder how

they could ever have so mnisjudged Hlm. Greater joy lu lifé I have flot had,

than in clearing the Father's character by His own words to nîinds and hearts

that sought to knowv Him. How did these doubters get astray ? Largely by

clerical caution. I wisti that our miinisters were not as a mile so cautious,
that they would speak, out what inust often be inborne upion their spirits,
ca'ring 1iitle for theological crities in the pews, for heads that %vag orninous'.y,
for drawn lips whiich express; the féar that they are flot quite sound, and for

the not always friendty judgnient of their brethrTen in the church. I do not

find that the prophets and rpostles liedged the miessa.ge they hiad to deliver;

and certainly 'no preacher was ever freer froni theological caution thanl the

Lord Jesus Christ. T'he sincere seeker aftcr truth despiscs this caution,
which takes away with one hand what it give-s with the other. It makes many

careless hearers, and îlot a few unbelievcrs out and out.
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My doubters sometinies isk the pertinent question, IIHas God two codes

of moral laivs, one for Himself and one for mankind? " Then, to, explair i ,
they say, IIIs God bound by the precepts of the Sermon on the Mount? "

To ibis 1 reply, that it is derogatory te, the perfect freedom, of Diviriîy to

use t1e word Ilhound " in regYard to the Godhead, but that God's outspoken

nature in the revelation of His Son must be of the same character necessarily

as His moral personality, both as a revelation and as the means for restoring

the divine image iii mani. "Thus wve beconie like God 1:- renounicing the

old maxirn of 'an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth," and resisting not

evil; ive beconie like Him by judging flot, by Ioving our enemies, by doing
good unostentatiously', by forgiving one another ? " \'es, certainly, for God
rewards us not according to our iniquities, the Father judgeth no maan, God

commendeth His love toward us. in that, wbile we were yet sinners, Christ

died for us, He maketb His sun to shine on the evil and on the good, He
bas exalted Christ to he a Prince and a Saviour for to, give repentance te

Isi-ael and forgiveness of sins. But ail of these fulfilments of the law, a.1
taught by Christ, are best seen in the life of Christ, that only begotten Son by
whom the Father is declared. The doubters tell mie that ibis is flot iwhat tbey

have beard i)reached, that their teachers made one law for God and anotber

for mari, that they represented Cod as vindictive, as an inflexible judge, as

angry wiîb the wicked every day, as doing ail things for His own pleasurc and

glory, as clearing no guilty one. They. can bring proof texts for ail] of these,
yes, and for a great niany strange things beside-s. These Bible para doxes are
a case of "according te your own faith, be il unto you," "bhe that haath ears
te hear let him biear,"' "«if ye wvill receive il." 1 ask, «"is it true that be wbho
has seen Christ bas seen the Father ?" and tbey answer "«ves, wc believe
tha-t." " Tien wbicli of tbese two laws did Christ exemplify in His life?>
-Neyer mmnd what the xxxi\ articles say, or Wesley's Sermons, or Hodges Out-
lines ; wbaî says the Son of God ? Christianity according to Christ rests on

l)ivinity according 10 Christ. 1 bave had soi-e bard fighîts with tbe Ternpter

along ibis line, but, in more than one case, through the Gospel, God wbo
commanded the ligbt to shine out. of dar-kness hath sbined in tbe doubters
hearts, te give the Iight of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of
Jesus Christ.

Sometimes il is the duty Cod requires of man, as it fails te be exempli-
fied in tbe Christian teacher, ibat leads te unhelief. Be ye clean that bear

q
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lic vessels of the I .ord. No cowardly or laggard captain ever yet macle brave

and confident soldiers. Many there are, qurmpr ~r' uso blind tu

the sacred trust of the Gospel iniistry, Sa regardless of the paramiounit duty

10 searcb the Seriptures, as to represent the ininister in the light of a contrac-

tor. l'le young ahinister lias, by biis ordination vowvs, taken the Scriptures as

his only rule of faith, lie lias been exhorted, in the address at bis induction,

to search Iliese Scriptures, and, as a ivise hiousehiolder, t0 bring forth out of

biis treasure tbings îîew aîid old ; but should hie fînd in tbe subjec. of bis Study

anytbing at v'ariance %viîl the subordir.ate staîidarc.s of bis cburch anti preach

tbe saine, bie is held to bave brokeîi bis contrac , and to be acting a dis-

bonourable part in retaiîîinig the sacred oftice %vbi:li lie seeks iii tlîe truest

sense to nîagnify. Thîis is equivalent ta saying that the Clîurclî does flot

stand upon tie founidation of tlîe apostles and prophiets, in wbich Jesuis Christ

is the chief corner stoile, tbat the %vork of searchiing the Scriptures hias been

conîpleted, îlîat thîe ininister, whiose zeal and piety, wliose leariîing, prudence,

and Christian experience, may bc as great andi real as tIiose of any mani whu(

cver formulated a creeti or wvrote a text book of I iviîiity, is t0 forego tlîe exer-

cisc of lus gifts andi of the Holy Spirit's teachiiig, ini order to bucanic a mure

ichool monitor for a reccived sv.steni of mainidTlelg 'lle contrat-t

Mcii, the meni who lireacli Iîy cantract, grive stoîics fur breati andi scorpionus

for lishies, aîud if, as is sonîeîiîuies thie case, their esoteric theolugy, being îhink-

ing meni, is flot wvlat îliey give forthi froni tle pulpit, tlîen, the untruthiftlîucs.s

()f tlieir utterances robs tlieir gospl)e of ail its powcer. 'l'le iiîuister preaclies

for a livinig, or 111e flinister ducs îlot believe wblat lie racle.are the saviiugs

(if observant iiiiîids whiicli ofieii precedle unbelief.

The mîinister's attitude towairds certaini classes of tie comiuiiy leads to

carclessness and doubt. W'hile a student 'iiiissioiîar%, 1 weiiî in onîe of niuy

ielis ilîto a couir, taerui, tlie oWner of wlîicli professecl lu be a Presbv.

teriati, tltliougli lie neyer darkened ai churcli duor. The mnî respoiîded ; lie

callcd bis wife and fiîiiily togeilier for family worslîip ;wiîli tears in lus cyes,
litt told nie tlîat no mîinister or student, ever eîiîered luis liuuse or spokC a

kindly word to hiîi beeise (?f/Me dri:,ik- lie atunded cliurcli regularly, anîd

finally gave up lus bulsiness. Wh'ile a iiiiiiister iii Toronîto, 1 %vas sunnoned

late une evening, to attend a wonian wlioni the doctors baid givenl 11) and wlîo

uvas supposcd to he dyiîîg. She %vas in luigl fever and decliriumn, butî recogniz-

ed im-, adîhoîîglîi I <icl itu knoiw lier. " Sing " six: criecl 1îîeîu~v î<
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sang sonie of the old psalrns I thought she mnight know, if a Presby terian.

Pray," she cried, and 1 engaged iii prayer. T1hen I read and talked as she

girewv quieter, and at last she fell, to the astonishiment of doctors and friends,

into a ,reitle health-restoring .sleep. Calling upon lier whien on a fair way to,

complete recovery, she told nie I wats the only minister 'vhose naine even shle

knew iii ail the city, therefore, in lier delirium she hiad called out for mie. She

liad corne to Toronto froin a country place, whiere her father k-ept a flot very

reputable tavern, and there shie hiad gone, once and again to liear nie preach,
because I was the only minîsttr (lier own language) whllo liad visited in lier

fathier's house, save one shady brother of another communion who paid lîk

respects to its bar rooni. If a minister's reputation is so brittle that a visit to

a taverni ivill break it, it is tirne that lie, sought the moral stamina of H iiin who

sat at meat with publicans and sinners. Why should, tlîe iunates of these bu

treated by tic Church as pariahs, and left to perdition or tlie Salvaition Arniv ?

Who iinake doubters ini the Clîurch ? Harsh nien. A good lady, one of

the sait of the earth, once said to mie, concerning a certain fiinister whomn I

%vas conînending "lie may be very learned and vcry good, but I iîever hicar

himi say a thing %vithout feeling a iiatural impulse to contradict hlmii A

prince of sarcasni neyer pronounced, the benediction before lie hiad turned the
milk of humnan kindness in the breasts of the best of his hearers iinto gaîl and

wornîwood. WVhat is the use of the best gospel iii the world preached in

these ways ? [t is taking the children's bread with the crusty side out, and

flinging it at theïr tender heads. And inconsistent mien. Here is the chami-

pion prcacher on missions, who scolds everybody's meaiiness, and telk

exactly what eacli oughit to give; and imiiself gives nothing. Here is the lit-

braider of avarice, imiiself greedy of gain, looking out for the main chance.

adding dollar to dollar and field to field. Here is the humble followver of

John Wesley arld ostensibly of johin WVesley's Divine Master, clarnouring for

precedence in the imitation court at Ottawa. Here is one whlo preaches a

sermon on thc text, «' Let flot thy left hand know what thiy righit hand doeth,*"

and, wîtliin the week, sends laudatory notices of hiniself and his wvork to hiaif

a dozen newspapers. FHere is another discoursing on '«Let this mmiid buin l

you, wvhich %vas also ini Christ jesus," and giving forth hiý rounded peri.ods in

sonorous speech, with such unnmistakable, undisguised vanity, that the con-

trast would be ludicrous, were it not disastrous to truth. " Charity suffercthi

long and is kindl," says a third, and takes occasion froni it to scathe Drumi-
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Ill-Iltj, to deiîourive the itivertebrates, to accuse devout, Blible-loviîîg sools of
CC<damnable hee iiiad Lu attempt to rou.se in the hearts of his hearers the
fîerCCst, angjcriest pas o fo our fallen hunian nature.

Do dièse things imke scepties ? 1 trowv they do. 'l'le gospel that a man
lives i-i oftcri as effectuaI as die gospel lie preachies. "« I don't want to go and
lie.11 thiat inan szIal,"~i(d tie friend of a ininister's family, " I have seen hlmi
i h Iimie." \Nov rio man, not eveil a uiniistur, is a hiero to his valet, but if his
religion dlus nulo ligliten Up his honme with acts of kindness, of consideration,
of self restraint adself dleil, thcre is not mi-uchi outward evidence that the
Life whiclî is die Light of mnen dwvelis in his heart. Sotne iniisters %vin
youing p)eop)le to Christ alinost %vthiout a wvord. Thîeir kindly face is eîioughl,
theuir genial sini;, tLue quiet Christ-like atmosphere tliat attends tliîcm on aI11
occasions. To those %vlo have hieetî repu-lled by mna of an opposite stamnp,

sav, ' \o> oîtght nul to coI)y the dissipated parson who told his flock,
'donî do as 1 do, but do as 1 say ;' still, if they p)oint you to Christ, tluat is
tlv mnaiîîîn g " H-ave yott an), fault to find %vitIî tlîat Son of Man ; does
1-is hite place arny stutnhling block la your way? And more tlian nine Limies
out of Leil, the ainswcir bas been, No." Loving aiy churchi %vith aIl nîy leart,
I )floutn.g mîy brethiren lii the îninistry, conscious of many imîperfections in

nivownminstntiospa-st and pres:nt, :uch as mighît oflend the littde ones,
1 wiitetheu wod> n ro cnsorous falt inding spirit, but as a truthful

record of ni) owtn exlerienice iii deahing %vith a certain chass of doubters, whiclî
othier wvriters on the subject alhotted to nme miay l)erchiance overlook. To see

Gwd la Christ, and Chriist iii God's servants, îvouid sap the fonndations of
unbelief iii thirec.fourtlhs of the stragglers from the church's ibid.
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GLIMPSES 0F THE FREE CHURCH GENERAL
ASSEM1BLY 0F i891.

IN a former article on iny recent visit to Fatherland 1 directed attention

principally to the last G;eneral Assenibly of the Church of Scotland.

My present one will be taken up vith some of the chief rnatters which carne

under my notice at the Free Assenibly. I appeared in both these venerable

Courts as a deputy froin the ]3resbyterian Church in Canada (in compalny

with the Rev. J. R. Munro, B.A., of Antigonish, a respected graduate of our

Montreal College). Our reception was most kind and courteous. The Free

Church of Scotland is one of the wonders of this century. The i8th May,

1843, witnessed a Church born in a day, springing (Minerva-like) into fuli

proportions at its birth having the MNinistry and the Missions, the fully

equipped institutions and the widely rarnified interests whichi l)rtain to a

thoroughly niatured organization. Their Jubilee wvill be held in 1893, when

they are expecting to celebrate on a grand scale the great things the Lord

bath done for then. A special effort is being inaugurated to bring up the

annual dividend of lier Sustentation Fund, %vbich is 11oW £162 1 OS., to £200,

and to clear off ail Congregational indebtedness. The increase of the Sus-

tentation Fund, during the past year, lbas been nigh twerity thous;and dollars.

About $750,000 have been raised for debt extinction since the inception of

the schenie in 1887, by its enthusiastic projector and prosecutor, Mr. Hewat,

an Edinburgh Actuary, and the beauty of it is that every sovereign contributed

from thefund has been leverage to raise three, fron-i the burdened Congregations.

MEETING WITH SIX FREE CIIURcH MODERATORS.

On the opening day of the Assernbly, Thursday the 2 Ist May, We had
the pleasure of meeting socially at the house of the Widow of Dr. Gutbrie

(who is enjoyin,- a green old age iii the bosorn of her fiamily> with six of the

Moderators of the Free Church, D)rs. Smiith, Thomnas IBrown, David B3rown,

Goold, J. C. Burns and Rainy.
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Dr. 'Ihomias Sirith, the present M\,oderator, wvas thiere,-born at Lyrning-

ton,> 1-1anarkshire, flin 187, and for Ilatiy years a Missionary ini India, the truc

yoke felloîv of the inirnortal J uff, who proiîounced liiii '« %wortlî bis weight in

g(>ld ;" I )r. Thomas Brown of Edinburgh, the retiring Moderator, author of the

I'Annais of the Disruption," for the compilation of which niost interesting

volume lie received froni die ladies of the Frce Cbur-ch, at an informal

meceting I attended, ininediately after the opening o>f tlîe Assembly, the sunil

of thirty-fîve bundred dollars; D>r. W. H. Goold, formerly of die Refornîed

I'iesbyterian Churcli which was merged a few ycars ago ilu the Free, and

whose popular eN:positions of the J3ook, of Revelation in the old Vennal

Chiurcli, Edinburgh, form'a pleasant remnisceuce of niy College life there;

Dr. D)avid Browvn, Principal of the Fiec Church College at Aberdeen, whose

last of several crniinent works, published recently, wvas on tie Apocalypse,
a cliild of bis old age, for lie is ini bis S7th year, but renewing biis youth like the

eagle, anid entering xvith alînost boyish enthusiasm intu everything of interest

tluat camie up; Dr. J. C. Burns, the Moderator of 187 9, (mY worthy cousin), uxder

wlhose hospitable roof I spent sQ happy a fortighlt, the able and accomplished

brother of oui venerable hostess-called twice to tbe pastorate of the Church

in MLuîtreal which 1 occupied before coniing bere ; and though Iast certainly

n(.. least, D)r. Rainy, the great Leader of the Free Chiurcli, witlî wlion i h as

real deligbit to revive mniories of Colk-ge days, ivlen we paced the sanie
antique court and were students in the saine I-Iistouic Halls, and sat every

Sabbath forenioon linftue saine Churcli.

It was ahîîiost w'orth crossing the Atlantic to nieet with these distinguished

wortlî es ainid tlîe sweet endearmients of sucb a Scottish Home. I)avid and

Ciiartes too wvere thiere, eldest and youngesr-sons of the great and good man
whose niost successfut biographer thîey xerie.

On the evening of that opening day we attended a mneeting iii the

Asseîîîbly Hall, thie Anniversary of the Frce Church Teniperance Society-

whiclî lias aniernbersbip 0f 30,577 aiid 286 Couîgregational Societies connected*
with it.-including 681 ordaiuîed Ministers. Prof. Simipson, nephiei of the

celebrated Sir Jamres, presided, and powerful addresses wvere delivered by Mr.

Charles Giullrie who is the Procurator of the Free Clîurch and one of the

t>trsn Avctsl Edn rh; J. G. MNackay, one of the most vigor-
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nus Wynd workers iii Glasgow ; Mir. Gibson, iMissionary frorn China, whose

experience of the havoc \wrotuýlhIt hy opiumi in the field of his, love and labor,
gave point to his appeai ; and Mr. M.,acgreg-or of Aberdeen, who, Iabored a

sunier in Nova Scotia (about Bridgeton) sorne four years ago , and is nlow

one of the niost popular Ministers iii the Granite City of the Northî.

On the second day of the Assenîhiy Mr. Stoan, fornieriy of Frce Ander-

son (Dr. So.iierviiie's> near the neuw University Gate, Glasgow, now successor

to Horatius Bonar, Edinbiurghi, reported on

THE~ S'IwrE oi. RELIGION ANI) MOîRALS.

He descrihed the organization of the Cliurch as extraordinariiy perfect, but
"lsomehow or other, a luil bas corne upon the Church as regards special

services "-and there are compiaints froni ail quarters of an increase in the

habit of /zalf-day heari.g- Neariy 200 'Ministers and eiders liad been en)-

ployed, during the year as Evangelistic Deputies. Sorne rernarkable illustra-

tions of progress were nioted. "One Congregation wvithin 3 years had

added to its mernbership, no, less than 200-these gathered ini by INangelistic

effort. Another Corigreation sanctioned twvo years ago, with 7o menibers,

nowv numnbers five hundred. Another bias, within six years, risen froni threc

hunldred and eigbty to nine hundred and forty ; and a fourth within the saile

period, lias grown frorn two hundrcd to twelve hundred.

LITILIZE THE Bo0YS.

Aiong the sugg'estions of the Report wvas one froni wvhich wve niight

profit. «"I t appears to us (said the Report> thar we do flot utilize to, the full

the services our boys inîigbt render to, our Congregations wvere we to, draft

those of theni wvho have ilusical tastes and good musical voices early into our

choirs. By this nimans ive rnight win to our Chiurch, not a few whose

talents make thein objects of covetous regard elsewhere, and wvbich aiso, ex

pose then' to special temlptations of a, social kind." In discussing, this report,
one memnber spokze on the wisdorn of taking notice of strangers; another, on

the perils and peculilrities of summrer resorts; a third, on the desireableniess

of a Manuai of Prayer for Fainiiy Worsbip. Mr. Howie, of Glasgow, who

used to i)e one of the best workers among the sunken miasses of Glasgow,
gave elaborate statistics to showv vhat progress the Free Church is niaking in

the country. On the eveingi of the saille day (May 22) 1 found niyseif in rt
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side gallery of the great hall, sitting inirrndiately behind my excel! 'nrede-

cessor in mny present charge as well as the Moderator's chair, ii Rev.

D)r. J. K. Srnith-who was to go next day to London to assist Dr. Fraser, as

lie had been previously assisting Mr. McNeill.

Instead of the Convener, Rev. Mr. WVells-%whorn w'e welcomed ini Chi-

chlagO 23 years ago-as a delegate froin the Free Churcli (but who wvas pre-

vented froin being present by an arni fractured through a fali frora1 hi-s horse

during bis recent Pilgrimiage in Palestine, and inmperfectly set there) the Vice-

Convener subrniitted the Report-thec Rev. j. G. Cunningham, whose father

wîe h-id visited in boyhood. at bis well-known Serninary at Poiniont before we

left Scotland. To aid the iineniory he gave the six stations according to the

first three letters of the alphabet, Anisterdam, Breslau, I3uda-Pest, ]3oher-nia,
Prigue, Constantinople and Canaan-the good man causing a ripple of

Iaughter by gîving (for alliteration-sake) Palestine whiere the station of Tiberias

is situated, its ancient titie. In the schools are a thousand scholars, almost en-

tirely Hebrew, and the Jubilee Fund Of $40,0oo lias been nearly mnade Up.

Mr. Henderson of Constantinople (the scholarly son of an ex-Lord Provost of

Aberdeen) who is associated ivith M.Nr. Tomory wlio ivas a student wvith us in

Edinburgh, session 1844-5, gave a long but ]earned and luminous address.

There are bctween 7c and go,ooo children of Abrahiani on the banks of the

Bosphorus, but the German and Spanish Colonies are, as the Jews and Sa-

miaritans of cid, having no dealings with eachi other. Thle converts, like

those from Ronianism in French Canada are loo often ostracised and boy-
cotted. They have either to eni«rate 'or to starve.Ouof30tahd

heen baptizcd, but 30 rernain. The Rev. Alexander Andrew fromi our native

town, who 51)oke so graphically to us iii Fort Massey, at our Convention sea-

son in September 1876, followed with the Rev. John Riddell of Glasgow,
wvith vivid word pictures of their recent visit to the Holy Land.

On Monday, May 25, the Go/lege Report was submiiîted by Dr. Banner-

inan of Perth, ivhomi we-tmet first at the Pan-Presbyterian Assenibly in Phila-

delphia iii iSSo. The three Halls were attended during last session by 304

students: à65 being in Edinburgh ; 104 in Glasgow and 32 in Aberdeen.

Mr. Charles Guthrie spoke finely in seconding the Report,-saying, antong

other hopeful things, " that probabjv neyer, in the history of the Church of

Scotland, had there been a time whien a set of men were coming forward. for

the Ministry more thoroughly in earnest, and less exposed to the suggestion
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that they regarded the %'ork as a niere profession " 'l'le report of the Ex-

amination Board, ivhose Convener is Dr. Whyte, of Frc St. George's, tcstified
that " the papers sent in this year ha-ve been reïnar<ably suI)erior to those of
previous years, and that the proportion of papers found tunsatisfictory, %vis

exceptionally sniall." Several overtures hiad ixen sent up cornplaining of the

*provision mnade for training students in the Engflishi Seriptures. Several

spoke feelingly on this subject-amnong the rest, the Junior Cierk of the As-

senibly, Dr. Henderson of Crieff (son of the late D r. Henderson of St. Enoch's,
Glasgow,) who insisted strongly on more attention being given to a knowledge
of the English Bible.

GIVE OUR STUDENTS THE ENGLISIE IB1LE.

In proof o f the wide-spread feeling that there had been neglect in this

imp)ortai, ticular lie referred to ilhe recent founding of chairs in certain

Amniericani Colleges for the more thorough and systematic study of the Word

of God. Anothier Minîsterial ineniber read an extract (to the great amuitse-

mient of the Brethiren) from Dr. Somerville's Biography recently publishied,
iii which that venerable evangelist speaks of hiaving exainined for admission

to, the Lord's Table one w~ho is now '"a Prince ind, a great niln " in the As-

semibly, and %homi lie fotind (thoughi thoroughily furnishied in other respects>

very deficient in bis 1knowledge of the Bible. The impression seerns to "

that there wvas some ground for the allegations mnade, and rhat thieiewould Le

anefort iii this as weil as other respects to set in order the thin-s that were

wanting.
THE "CONTI Nr.NrIAL EVENING"*

presented a fine array of speakers -M. Monier, fromi the Evangelical Society
of France ; Boniard, froni the Free Church of the Canton de Vand ; Vernier,

froin the Evangelical Society of Geneva; MýNartin, froni the l7ree Church of

France ; Brochet, from the Missionary Chiurchi of Belgiumn ; Prochet, froni

.the Church, of the Waldenses. To Signior Prochet w~ho stands ig-h iii Rome

and is niuchi thought of by King Humibert froni whoni lie lias twicL received

titles of honor, was assigned with one accord, the chief place. 1 becamne in-

timiate witlh hini iii the hiouse of the warrn-hearted Irish fainily that enter-

tained me iii 1884 at the Pan-Presbyterian Council, and also, during miy re-

cent visit to the Irishi Assenibly. He is of spkindid physique, of stentorian

lungs, and of quenchiless enthusiasm, the hiead and front of Protestantisnîi in

Romie.
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Mr. Patturson of Lishon spoke of tuec 200 ngih.pakn residents

tliere, (if whom Sz -ru Scotch. Dr. Murray Mitchell, so long and honour-

albiv ineîdwitli Mission work in India, of which his devoited wife lias

writtc'm S. w!ý, but w-ho ks low permnanent Frue Church (Slaplain at Nict!, pied

land hiad -13 stations, wet have mnly 2o. If aIl the Epicupal Chaplains were

Evageicasthe proportiton ctiuld hi' borne with, but it is vocry much

dît.' re'.'erse. 'l'lie lIomt. Mission Report hiad no buch fir-reaching fields

tc) tell of as n-e are used to, but the worl, among-it the la;îsed masses iii the

lar-e c-hies Continues with cînaba)tedl interest. Weare (-said Mr. Binniie the
r'tiicveer) auuîgfor the gooid of the ' mlasçes,". but what are- wue doing for
the - Classes» the mian\ w-ho, iii the uplitr clases, ar rain wyfrr h
rt.strinit- of Religion aItogcticr. Hiere is indeed a prolblemn which it will re-

quire nîuch ilngenllîtv to 'olve ;thie" ~:Classes ', Seen illaccesible.

A Picneer, or is it is called ici England, a Slui »Mission lias been estab-
li.hed, in~ Glasgow, with rumarkable resuits. Subsidizcd by ilie Conmittec

art: .31 nusiOn stationS, 2 territorial missions, 19 church extension charges and

<>0 Conigreýgational misos Telwporary gants have also been given to

varjous> objects. Four stated Evangc-lists have beecii niaintained. And be-

sides the: Assemiy depulies 1w-elve ininisters have been sent out during the

year Io p)realch t fisieriieil.

Une of the most suiccussfiul Honie Missionarics in G;lasow,Mr Ross of

(;<>wcatddtiis, a kindried spirit to Mr. J. G. Mackay (both sons of thundcr)
actc-d -is Convener of the reMp)eranIce Ctummlliute an oldsuhcein

facts as these: 0f 36 Ministers ardained within the last year 35 ire total

abstainers. Nineîy lier cen>. of ihie Th)eolog;cil students (if the Eree Church

and S5 lier cent of the Normal Schionl students are tie saine. It would li.'

:hNgh stge ini the Eree Chiurcli for Cliurchi menihers to sîgn petitions fobr

licenses, and why should w-c do i>.? That be far frorn us. The opium tra-tfir

'vas also denlotînced lirels ai thie Inisl ;eneral Assenîbly, the w-eek follow-

ing, in BeIxlfas>.. With rc;erctnc-e to evcry Such pectition if presclited to) aniv
membher or adhc'rent of Fort Masy--ltni( carnestly and cmplhaxic-aillv
.,av, - Avoid it---urn froin it and pass aw-ay."

Thle reccent iiovcîmîccit ini thc British Parliament is a cliecrin practical
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D R. WAÀLTER Ross T .R

The Sustentation Report wvas subinittcd by the Rev. I )r. WValter Ross

Traylor of Glasgow, wht> bias, iii this fundrnenta-l part of the Chiurch's work,
stupped into the shous of that paragon of courtly giace, the late Dr. Robert

B3uchanan, to wboni lie bears a striking reseinlîlance iii lus persouîal courtesy,
and nuasterly manipulation of figures. 'l'le nîost expert of ('hancel lors of the

Exequer could flot exceed Iinii in blis clear, conc(ise anîd co niprebenis ive

exp)osition of t-be Cburcb's Annual lBudgeCt. I the -eneral business (if tbe

Church too, lie seenied to tll the pulace of the latu lamecntcd P r. John Mdain,
afir.st Lieute-nant i-o Dr. Rain%. %%*len iniiasgrow o>n furlougli in IS7 , 1

li-st fornied thc acquaintance of 1 >r. Taylor, wlit liad a lji-tie bufi>rc corne i-o

an elcgant ncw Churchi on the classic Kelvin, iii which ithe acconuplis1 d

J'rofessor Islay Burns serveci as E"Ider, wherc, for a score of yeairs lie bias muade

mtIl proof ofis inliistry. I heard liipreacli wl-bl nnll(Ichsa:isf.ictioziin bis

own Cburch, the forenloon of the SabI>atli s;ucce.edin- t-be Asseînbly, luniniolusly

reviewing an important section of bis wvork. His Sustentation Speech %vas a

nînsierpiece of its kind, and will do nîuch 'vhen meattered broadcast ilroughi

tie Cluurclî, to ai-tain i-le end hie coiuid ently lîredicted, tlîe rveadung two 3years

henice, of i-le lubilc, i-be goal (if /:2oo a vear su long ainued i-, as the

annual dividend for every Minister, hesides a mianse. Oni tic afi-ernloun of

i-he saine day <W%'cdnesday, -May 27,) ]'roIftsbOr- I.ild>.ay of Glasguow, a1 lithe,
supple nuan, of dark conmplexiont and sniall smature. bîut of gi-cat rapidity of

speechi, and exceeding earniestness, spoke for mecr lalfail liour on i-le Foreigni

Mission Report, wluich, as convener, lie laid on the table, accompanied bv anl

elaborate supplunueni-ary priiutcd report (Of 200 paes, n tic Visit rucently

niade b>' t-wo delegate-s (li:îuself onec) to all i-le Forcigii Mission Stations.

T1liere are Soo agents iii the field, and :!S,ooo vounig peocple attendiug i-be

Schools and Colleges, and 696 adulit baptisnis fo>r the ycar.. Thie reVenue

netted (tlîis year) flot far fin lialf a million dollars :-lue Lde'Society

Incone (ie our WFMS)about $44.000. Theu Miss-itan are uîainly in

India, but take iii .frica too. Retferrillg- i-o lue latter, D r- L.indsay nîcntioned

i-bat t1he ltle Cliurchi of seveiî mîen and tw> wçunîeii,.ai- Iivingstonia, lîad ilow

grown i-o thi-ce snil Cotlgrçegatiotîs% witlu 5 S nicle,ars iii full commnuniomn.

,rwo.lîunldred-aiîd-sevenity, iii addition, werc preparing for admuission to the

ChIIXIclu, and 4,000 childi-en i-tendcd tic Suflools. hi- was clieering i-o hear
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him say, that within territory occupied by the Mission, slave raidînir lias en*
tirely ceased.

''le resolutioris submnitted, ivent strongly for increased, Evatige listic:
effort. ''le g,,r*at (efect (according to D)r. Lindsay) in tlheir Indian work is
the large iinîmiber of non-Christian agents, and how to get these replaced by
Christian men, lie liolds to be one of the great probleins of the liour. He
contended that wherever they biad a College, one Missionary should be
(letailed exclusively for this Evangelistic work, who sliould have under hiim
three or four highly cducaited Catcchists. The educational sîde of the work
needs pruning.

'l'le great Hall was j>acked in the evenin- froni floor to, ceiling wizli an
enthusiastic audience, whien a nuiuber of Nlissionaries froi various portions
of the wide field sî>oke with burning- eairiestniess. lDrs. Henry anid Elmlslie
fron Livinuý-stoia, 'r.Hector fromn Calcutta, Mr. Andrcw of Chingleput,
Machar, I)r. Dyer also froi Iidia, and M-r. A. H. L. Fraser of the Bengal
Civil Service, who, stiricd tlle beairu of tlie immense audience to thieir very
depthis.

'l'le miost notable 5)eikcer of the cvening was Dr. Janies' Stewart of
Lovedale, the friend of D)avid Livingstone wbo %vas the solitary associate of
tlie illustrous explorcr ilu that great loue land wlhen 'Mary Moffin bis faithiful
wWeé, (lied. Stewvart is a kin of men, and spoke as oile having authority.
He was on bis waiy, at the request of Sir Williami Mack-innon, President of the

niew African Comipany the friend of Stanley, to, fouind a Mission (a new Love
dale) iii the rcinover whichi tlicir mIle extends. lu the course of this
niemiorable evCin!ii, five hopeful youngi mien w-ere solemnnly designated to
Foreigtu Mission service, Mr. John Torrance, to Poonah, in Inidia, ;and
Mlessrs. Wa.-tsoni Grcy, Elkabnian and .imton, to Eist Afirica. The Moder-
ator, IhiiscIf -ai eiinent Mâissionary on the rctired list, appropriately
addressed theni, and prayer wvas offéred by I)r 'Mackenzic of Swatow, aI
Missionarý of over thirty ycars standing, in China, the friend and associate of
W. C. Burns. 1 t vas nîiy p)rivilegeý, to einjoy a. good deal of the society of D)r.

Makniwho lhad the saie " well Icloved gains ',with Cavaliére l>rochet
and niyseltý during- the Irish Assembly, by the beauitifuil Belfaist Iougb close
to Clindchoie. îihe senat of our former brilliant Cnvcrlîcr C-cieral <Lord
I)ufferin). Mackci-zic is a mian of A postclic devotednless and :'ingularly pleas-
ing address. He gave nie niany incidents of his intercourse witli îny sainted
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cousin. H-is wifé lias bven for somer time in Edinburgh, educaîing tlicir

children, and lie lives at swatow 'vitit mv uld fritends lDr. and1 Mrs. Lyeli, who

wintered iii Nova Scotia, (beur native counîiry)and spoke in Fort Massey between

four and five years ago, and who were the first to firect Ie on1 iy arrivai
at New Westmiinster, British ('olumli., Jlne 1887, whiere they were awaiiing

the steamier ihat wvas te ùcke thecn back to China. Ini their Swatow Home

ton, lived tbe youngesi datifhîier of niy inost hiospitable lrishi enitertainer,
jamies H-arkness, EBsq., oif Qîltra, wvhostL overilowing kindness in 1884 and now,
I cati neyer forget. Miss Harknless lîad gont: oui betweeci my two visits and

is p)roving a very fatiîhful 'Missionary. ()ie 'if the niost affeciing incidents of

the Free Chiurchi Assenlîly was the deatlh of the

R'i--. .. 'uw ll.%Iz î:ou s of:3Ns i,

- ot the lirsi news on nlorning- thrntigli tUiv Moderaitors opellin±. 1)rayer.

Tihere %vas a universal feelingr of sadntcss and (ine f great loss. His

fatlhcr iii law, S-ir Robert Fowler, ex Lord Mayor of L.ondoni, and a

sister of bis wife prectuded hlm %viii the 'Monili. 1 first formred ]lis

acquaintance durisng niy Pastorate iniMnra in 1874, 11l-en -1 lovclv lad Of
20, frcsh fronil CoIllege, where lie %wnn firsi clis lî>nors ln Classits and

Iiiioso1IIivl and fui] (if ieMod 'eia iiiîo%*Cnenlt, oftçliich lie spoke in

our Cliurchi with quiet cnthlusiasin and the "mieekiness of wisdom." Atiotler

.NcCliaiyne, of stronger mental libre, and more: fnishied culture, but witl liko:

precious faith and johiannic love. 1-Je andi young Gordon, nowv of Vientia,
wvre attaches to the J. C. 1Burns and 1-Icîod cis n bissy frolii the Parent

Cliurcli tluai ycar, and cvecry place tilvy visitud they lcft markcd footprinîs

lehind ilieni. I uring niv ten da> s sojourn iu iSS8o. (in thme batiks of the

TuI'ttîiuell, uîuler shadow tif Stliclamlion, lîe seult mie a ]citer inviiing nie 1<>

his lovely sent lu the vivi,îiv (,f Killiecrankie, whlicl I was unable to accept.

Ile sulîîiorted two Mis a in Luindia auîd Clîirea, for wlîose conihined

support lie left $ ixo.ii - provi.-!u n iu )lis wvil]. Uc]aîrdlis betuefactiots
cvcrvwlicre with li liatîd. D uing I'rof. 1.yidsays Missionary trip ini

India, hlis Plare as prof. (if ('tmrch llisiory in the Glasgowv College wvas

supplicd 1 y R'bn m owlito wva. alnusi aIn a-diniratblc (niclion ii the

varicîy of bis accoliiplilucnts, v) the inictîsc sa.tisfactioni of il.%: studenis.
et*flic, Scottislî cîiur<-uîý lias l.Il wc1 . Ncidl) bias lit, in Ille% rçtuv cen

the saine combilîatioui cm gifts as inuet in ii hl. lUc was, on the Ont: band, a
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large land owner, ai.d on the (aller, a simple Scottish Minister. H-e wvas a

man of wide learniing, yet, L-c had au inttense dcvotion to practival %urk. I-e

%vas at once a Poet and a man of affairs. i'bose ivbo knew i,îî lest, thoughit

tlîat the sword ivore out the scabhard."

Mis sisters arc married to the Re.Dr. Whyte, and Prof. Simpson of

Edibur&rb and ]lis cmly Brothier, D r. Barbour, to a <laugliter of our oven

lanmented Statesînan, the Hon. George Brown, whose widow wve were glad to

ifleet (lurin<1 our îecent visit.

The TÛ,'cc Grid felca/s of the Assembly %vere on the Confession of

Faitlî, the l)isestablishm nent questioin. and] theJodsBr case. Iii the

<onductîig of these, whliclî drew immense audiences and stirred the hie.rts'

deptlhs of the entranced listeriers, Iltt man who stood liead and shouldeis

aboive everyOfle else %vas

IR RAINV,

a IIIMarvelous man in the mianagemuent of a controverzy and tlie holding of the

1-1ouse. Hev ]las a wonderful power of going to the root of a inatter, and

directin1g his sliaft o tlhe cruvices of an ollponetut's armoeur. He is einientiv

fair iii bis treatlment of an alitagos, scro w aeavatý f i
advcrtent muistake, neyer biits beneath the l>elt. \'et, wliezi roused, lie is

capable (if scathing :arcasni and imagnilicent hanter. He commoilly sits

at the table, huieatil the Muderator, (nuar Charles Gutbrie) witbiin the rail-

ing tuiai encloses the clerks -and other functionarics of the :Xssembly, bis face

often iii bis Ihandsi leaîuizug on lus elbows, lus eyes wluich wear a sleepy aspect,

sonietimeis peeriîug du rougli bis fingers, as if a c'omupara îvely uninterested

spectator. OrcaIsioîly lie may jot donsoîîîetling as a debate proceeds, but

any notes lie bias are thec VcrieSt kltùiof 'w'bat bie savs. The: bulk of tbe

hieavicst charges iii th sre have liceîu against liniiself, liard thrusts have

been given. He liv'ars tiieni gool bunînrc<hly. M liiever speaks undvisedly

with bis lilps, keceps ùîupururablv cal ii and vollected, .îd îirably self-poisedt

aî'nid the grealest excteniîent, always acts thi Christian gent ilemîanî.

lIn olueiing nul a, stilijct, his ««status quust~ionis -is perfect. H-e expounds

the gist and beariîigS of it %vithi crvstal chcarness, and disenutangles it froni Ulic

iînricate welîsi in wluicl, as ilie dehatc tliickens,) it lias got envolved. Iii

refflyv lie is in bus vr elenîctit wlien revealin-g thue c>ppIoicgt's weak points,

and teariîîg into slireds wlizat it lia% taken hinu tiuîîc and iliouglit, t weawý
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to'ether. He goes at himi with a virn that carnies ail before hini. As I

hieard hinm in these cxtraordiinary debates biit off D)r MaNlclaskill's presurning to

pose as the champion of the Hlighlanders, lind the " supremie confidence " of

a speech just given elsewherte by thie "great McCalluti M -ore," 1 discovercd

that while exemplifying, so perfcUy the Apostolic precept, 'Ibe pitiful, be
courteous," lie %vas a Master of Satire andi Sarcistii. A leading weekly

journal %vhicbi criticises imii freiy, is frank enough to admit :"As Mfr.

_Jolzi O[or/ey, is Io .J/r. Glaids/one, so is the ablest and niost daring of the

youinger nmen to D)r. Rainy. And the Principal's power .-isibly waxes. He

practically W7'Zs the Assernbly this year, nioved ail die important motions,
made ail the important speeches, carried ail! bis points, filled ail the colunîins

of the newspapers. 'lihe Churchi of Seotiand lias emiinent men, and lias listelned

to sonie noble sp)echles. But no one ivili be found seriously to deny that

D)r. Rainy's persoinality is tUei most prominent and powerful iii the Scotchl

ecclesiastical world. As an ecclesiastical statesnlan, lie is suprenie ',I was

îvortb crossing the Atlantic to hecar his great speeches on so niany btirning

Church, questions of Uhe day, as well as to revive with hini at ML\rs. Guthrie's,
the sunny memiories of our College days, and to mneet witb the miembers of his

delightful fanîiiily in bis owni elegant home.

log

.1-fa li, fc z. c, N. S. R. F. BuizNs.



A SHELF 0F OLI) BOOKS.

IN these days of rapid advancc iii ail hwnan scienices the old books of1 a

library are flot commonily regarded as the most useful. But if they are

only old eu)oughi thiey niay be of îniterest to miî as antiquarian curiosities.

Some idea of the fanicy pecuiniary values whichi sucli books corne to acquire

uiay be obtinied from the fact tlîat a cop)y of (ttiIe~ 3be eeal

regarded as die first priuted book, broughit a ftew nonths agu at public auction

ln New Y'ork the en'ortious sUml Of S$14,500. 1 have t1louglit it n)ighlt l;e

worth while, therefore, to give the reàders of the Jomvazl a brief account of

sonie of UIl oldest books iii our Colle-e L.irary. In this article 1 shial coni-

iiie myseif to our inaz,,a/'zi/z, or specivictis of priintinig previaus to the year-

150, represenitingi the art duriing the finit hiaîf century of ii, tuse.

0f thesc we are fortunate enoiugh Io Iîosscss eleveni, al] of whichi came

inito our hanids with the unique Baroni J)'E-'vertoni Collection. 'l'lie nunîber is

îîot large perhaps as conxpaý-rk:d with the great public libraries of Europe, but

av; thirigs go on Ihis side the Atlanc it is a vecry good beginig At the

;'reat CasonClebraticin lheid iin Montreal il' i1877, whicli d.rew from al

(';iniadai, and albo to sonie extent fioni tilt l...nited Status, there were oniy

about thirty iemt::ncd'u/al, exhiibitcd altogether, and ajparemnly flot more than

l'ive frorn an>' (?nc ccllecti Somet of oturs could probably tiot be duplica-

ted itnyvlcrc in the New World. 1,. would lie a good tingi if a, case were

provided for disllying thien coniveîîietity opuin, ab is donce ecl ere.

AMl thu eleveni, withi two exceptions, are plainly dated, anîd ail helong ta

the last twventy years (if tit lifîveenth cenitury, or, k> speak more accurately,

faiB iitin tuie years Z4l.-i and 1493. AIl wcre iý,sucd froin North Italian

presses. .Four are in Black Luer, the îiaiiider ln Roman type. None of
the bindings seeni to bc tic originial oniis, but ail are <Ad, some of thei at

Ieast doue two hiundredl yeatri ago. 'l'lie ctopicu--,are ail complete as regards

the maLter, atid genucrally art: iu a gOod statu (if Iprcservatioii.

In ordur wo save repetition, a few gieral characteristics whichi these

liave ini coînîîon withi other old books of tilt period nîay be noted before

describir.g them in detail.
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One is struck iri-t of ail wvith the qutality of Ille p>aper on whIichi they are

printed. These old printers usod heavy lîand-niade velluni paper sucli as i

now found only iii the niost expensive editions, and they liad a 1referenice for

folio anid quarto sizes. l'le margins left arc generous, often two inclies and

more, sonictimies with a space of liaif an inch Ibetveutn the coluilins. Onle is

miot surprised to find these SpaCes frequently wvritten ovcm with notes il) quaint

old hiands that bring- us int() strangie f'ellowsbliil with their earlier posscssurs.

But w~hile these printers ivere lavi.sh of paper iin one direction, the)- %ere

47encra lly s))aring of space in anotiier, for they niake use of abondant contrac-

tions. Instead of spelling words out in foui they reproduced ail the ahhrevia-

tion-; that hiad been devised for ian.uscripts on ('ostly vellum, so, thiat one

needs ahiîost a special training to deviffler theu). 'l'lie jrinted letters, whetiher

(;othic or Romani, arc flot so clear in oulinie as those nowv emîloyt.', so

ihiat tie pige lias always a sonievhat blurred effect, but they are usutally

lar.ger, and the ink is as black as %wheni lirst laid on. Otily tie two, latcst of

these specimens liave titie pages of any kind, and thiose only eibryonlic.

Mie remiaider have sinîply such tities as stand at Uiec hcad of Uie te.xt.

Sonietimes a few coniplinientary Latin verses precede the preface or dudica -

tion. 'More frcquently even tiiese arc put at Uic cnid of Uie book, nnid tiiere

alîvays we must look for UIl coloplion, containing the maie of the print r,

place and date of publication, wvlicn tiiesc are givenl at . 'l. 'l'lie pages are not

inumbercd consecutively at top or bottomuî as are ours, but tie slîeets are

always lettered or nunmbered witlî signiatures for the guidance of tic binder,
somewlîat after tie pîrescrit fastiion, a register beinggm a 1 .t the end for yeri-

ficatiomi, lest any (if tiieni slîould be onîitted. Ini one case tie folios are

niumbered also at the top. Only one of our copies lias catchi-words at tie

foot of the page, that being a device wlîich cme into -g.eiieral uise only at n

later period. E xcept iii onle case, tic latcst, tue initial letters of chapters and

[)aragraphis are not printed iii, but ivere icft to bc i,îsertcd by the hand of

the illuninator-a lower-case leuter being usually set in tlîe vacanit space to

gutide the îvorkman as to the capital needcd. T'his sîîîall letter Nvas supposed

to bu covered up Nvith pigmient iii the process, but frequently it stares out

fromn the mîiddle of the completed initial, andi more frequently the hand work

lias neyer been donc at ail. No doubt muany iurchasers wcre.content to take

the book Nvithout such ormanentation ini colisideration of the lower price.

i. The earliest in the list is 4.'ie G;zetzlogiz .Veorum Gcni/ïiu;, or
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(;enealogy of the Heathii Gods, by the celebrated jolin Boccaccio di Cer-

taldo, author of the Decalzcron. Th'is mis a famnous book of reference iii its

day -that of tie classical reî'ival-and is dedicated to the Crusader, Hugo,

oi~ f Ierusalum and Cypruis. 'l'le work wvas wvritten about 1370. This

edition, one of the first, was printed by the l3otto brothers at Reggio in 1481,

and is a niost beautiful one ini Roman type. TIhe volume contains, aiso, as

aIl appendix, the coinpanion work by tie sainîe author, De AMo;ztibzts, Silvis,

lFontilusi Lzczd'us, &î;ý (2uite a number of the iniitiais have beeîî outlined iii

pencil, but only one lias beeni actually illuniinated, that standing at the

beginning- of the test proper. This is richly done in blue and aold. The

Ioiver niargin of the saine page is enibellishied w'ith a somnewhiat fantastic coat

of amis in colours -possibly thiat of the first owiîer.

2. 'l'le next iii order is the .Eke4an/ù(v Lingwe La/iae, by the scarcely

less fianious Laurcntius \'alIa. Valla 'vas thc nîost accompiished Latinist of

the fifteuinth century, and one of the chief pioneers of mîodern historicat

criticisnii. Lt was lie %v'ho first proved tliat tic document known as the

Donation of Constantine, o i which tie Papal Sec based its dlaim to temporal

sovercignty, wais ai forgecry, z1id yet so-great w~as lus credit for schiolarship that

Pope Nichiolas V. appoitîted lîini lus secretary. This work deals with the

niceties of classical l.atin, and shows tie keencst powcrs of analysis as wel

as the nîost careful observation. lt ivas %vritten and publislied iii manuscript

in 144o at Ronie. It seenîs ta hiave beeîî f'rst printed at Basic ifl 1465, eight

years after the autbor's death. 'l'le preseiît edition is by Antonius 1'asqua-

linus ait \Tenice iii 1483. This appears tu hiave buen the fzrst Itahiin edition,

as sortie verses at the end comîpare the l)rintcr ta Camillus, who recovered for

bis counitry the standards captured by the Gauils. The printer's outfit,

liowever, wvas evidently sonicevlat defective. Valla occasionally illustrates a

point by a coniparisD3n with the Greek. Pasqualin had a font of Greek type,

but fuhly prne Jiaif of the Greuk wvords are left tu be inserted afterwards by

liand.

3. J3ound up) ii the sain(e volunme with, tliis work of Valla is the Elemen-

tzriium, or L'atin Leuxicoiu, of Papias, printed also at Venice, but by Andreas

de Bonctis, inii 485. According ta, Tiraboschi, Papias was a Lombard of the

cleventh century, and puliihed this dictionary inl i05-. It is dedicated ta

lus chljdren, and suenis to have been intended originally for their special use.

He dlaims to have spenit ten years iii its preparatioii. he author gives

112
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abundant evidence of his acquaintance ivith (3reek, an accomiplishmient very

unusual for an Italian of the eleventh centurY. Many Greek words are gDiven,
and quotations froin Greek ivriters are inserted to illustrate the mieaning of
words.

4. The next book cardes us into the science of nuedicine, and is a work

o'f ponderous learning, thoughi written iii a soiewhiat barbarous Latin. It is

the Gonciliator .Diffcren/iarumn, by 1>eter de Abaiuo, or Appen, a to'vn in

Venetia. Fromi a scientifie point of viewv Peter 'vas oiue of the most advanced

thinkers of the thirteenth century. H4e is nientioned by Lecky as being

ailmiost the only prominent writer of the middle ages who openly questioned

t'le prevailing belief in wvitcheraft. This %work is an attenipt to give the pros

and cons of every question in medical science that had been in dispute, uvith

his own conclusion upOn each. H-e shows ain abundant knowledge of the

literature of his subjeet. But his opinions rest a good cleal more upon

Aristotle's logic than upon observation of fias, and tue work shows that

nuedicine had then reached in Europe only a littie beyond the stage which it

iiow hiolds in China. In the wvhole of its 568 pages there is probably not

one sound scientific I)inciple stated, or a sound, scientific method indicated.

Even facts are hardly ever accurately given. The book, however, wvas re-

(Z1ddas a prodigy in its tivie This edition wvas given to the world by one
Franciscus Argilagnes, of Valentia, doctor of arts and of medicine, who

praiies the author in the niost extravaglant terns. It wvas printed hy John

Herbort at Venice in 1483. This copy once belonged, to the Library of

Santa Croce at Pisa.

5. The daintiest volume on the sheif is a copy of the Gcs/orzwzi Rorna-

,zarlln Epilhona by Lutius Florus. The wvork is a sort of compendium of

1,;vv, and fromi its brevitv ;vas a favourite wvith early students and printers.

Thsedition wvas l)ninted'at Sienua by Sigismiund Rot. It bears nuo date, but

cane have been earlier than 1484, in %which year printing wvas introduced

into Sienna. It is not even the first edition of the wvork printed there, for it

is confessedly a reproduction of the text edited by Philip J3eroald of Bologna.
wvlicli e hiad preîxired for Henry of Cologne, anothier Siermese printer. It

give-, Beroald's dedication to Count Peter Maria Rubens of Parnua. This
dedicua;ct incidentally mentions tlue fact that I-enry's edition uvould consist

of 13o0o Copies. judging fronu its style this reprint can not have beeu long~ after.

It contains i 12 pages, and is printed iu a necat black-letter type on paper that

rnight almiost bc miistaken for parchnuent.
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6. 'l'le nl'xî is a Latinî versionî of thie aîestnd Opinions. (?/ Ce/el'ra/ca'

Pizi/A'splzers, by l)iogencs L.aertitis, lirintud at Brescia by jaines Britannicus

in xS.The2 work is wull-]knovni as one of the chiattiest survivais of classical

literature, and froîn it are derived nearly ail the familiar stories eharacteristic

of tiiese ancient wortis Niontaigne ýwas so delighitcd wvith the insight iL

giveï into the private lire of the old sages tlîat lie wishud instead of one

I avrtius there had been a do/.en. One sheet near the ond of ibis copy lias

evidently been lost, and is neatly re placed in maialscript su like print that but

for the différent colour of the ink one %votld hardly observe the substitution.

Thle Latin version is made by a monk nanied Ambrose, probably a Florentine

Domnican, and is dedicated to the distinguishied Cosnio de M

7. Alongs,-ide of this stands 1.ucan's -P/iirsa/ia, edifed, 1. 1-sainibonus

Vijîîeninîus, printed at Venice in 1486. The text of the pocii is set up in

a large clear typ)e iii the middle of the page, witlî tie diffuse Latin comnien-

tir>' arranged around it on three sides as if on the inargin of a large paper

edition. Lucan, as is weil-knowni, was a nephew of the fanions philosopher,
Seneca, and througli hini was introduced at the court of Nero. JHe becanie

iniplicated, howevcr, in a conspiracy against the Emperor's life, and mvas

comîîielled to commit suicide. The Pizarsalia is lus best kîîown wvork, and is

an attempt to treat in lierole style thie civil war betveeni Cesar and P)ompey.

Owing to its l.bural sentiments the poen ias a great favourite %vith the soir&
what free-lîinking lîuminists and printers of the fiftcentli ceîîtury, and wvas

one of the e:arliest of tHie ciassics to be issited in type.

8. Latin Bible, Vulgate version, a tlîick octavo printed in smail black-

letter at Venice iii 1487. The initial letters have here ail been painted iii by

lîand iii colours alternately red -and Mlue. A few of thern of large size are

neatly though flot elaborately illuniinated. The tes-t is given without notes

of an>' kind, except the tîsual p)rolog,,ues to the separate books b)y St. Jerome.
At the end there is also, a dictionary of I-Iebrewv naines, explaining their

.sigîi ficanice. Thîis Bible is criticalîx' interesting as exhibiting the text of the

Viilgate iii circulation previotis to the Counicil of Trent, wheni ià was declared

.uit,Ieiiti. Like aIl editions of it dowii to that of Pope Clenient in 1592 it

Iis ý.cores of blunders on nlinost every pag-e, and shows how little care a

taken to secure accuracy, though it wzas the oîily version of the Scriptures in

uise. And yet it w~as just suchi a Bible as this that feli into the bands of

Luther at Erfurt, and soived the sced of thie Reforunatiouî.

ilq
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9. A curious b>ook is this of Grapaidtîs, a I>armiese savaul wh'o enjoyed
the honour of being iluet lauruate to P>ope .1 uiius Il. i-is verses sem tu
have perished, but bis prose reniains, and il. is of the prosiest. This %work is
a prolix description of the parts of a Romýiian bouse (De PZar/il'us -1 Edilimi,
inctiîding its furnislîing, contents, and stîrroundings, w~iîlî an expkmnation of
tho. namies b>' wbiicl tbey, were h-nown. \Vben lie w~rote, fur liundred ycars
ago, >oîn peii was stil) under tbe ashes, and lie biad proiably neyer seeni a
gt liflCn specînen of an1 anicient Romnan bouse, but bie had diligentiy read, tbe
ciassical authors, especiaill \'itruvius and the two Plinies, so that not mucli
bas escaped imii, cvenl (lowvn to tbe kitchen and the larder. Under the bead-

insof tbe garden. the fisb-pond, tbe aviary, the butches, and tbe stables, be
lias lnanagcd to wvork in «L good (leal of natural science. Th'e wvork mîîist hanve
met a feit %vain in tbe days of tbe ciassicail revival, for it passed throughi soine
bial a dozen edlitions during the author's hife-time. Th'Iis Copy is of Uic riist
edhtion, printed iw Angelus Ugoletus of l'arma, îvbose device, a l)>sectccl
circle support ing a crossiettud cross, with tbe initiais "'A. V " stands at the
endI. It bears nu dlate, but Iirai)oscbii (vul ix. 1). 2ri6), on the authorit)y of
Affo, assîgns it to tbe v'ear 1.494.

Io. Piiny's .1aTzua/ ls/an'Ii is tou veiil-known to need an>' description.
Oui- copy is a large folio printed au Venice iî 14187. 'l'le initiais bave ben
inserted tbroughout by tic rubricator iii red or bitte. Two of tbemi at the
beginining are done in gold, and decoraued wvith somiewbat elaborate scroil
wvork.

i i. 'ble last on ubis shecif is a copy of Livy's Roman Zlis/onî' giving the
conliete text so fori' s extanit, prinued at Venice in 1498. 'Fice usuai epitonie
of tie entire w'o'k, cr-roneousiy attrii>uted tu ]"iorus, stands at tbe bcg"innlingý
ais> irief criticai notes on various readings by Sabellicus. A fev of thîe
initia)is are left to be done by band, buit generally thirotughout the wvork elabo-
rate and b)eauitifullv cuit capitals in seroli patteras are printed in. They are
sucbi as would do credit to any modern publisbing bouse of the niineteenth
century.

It bias beeni estiînated ubat fluai i 8,ooo to 20,000w0rks or editions of works
were printed previous to the year 1500,'btît no on1e library bias a tithe of that
nunîbi , er, and thiese eic.veni are suficient to illustrate fairiy wveii the condition
of tie art duî ing the last twenty ycars of the century, at least so far as L atin
books are concerned]. 'l'lie nuiner of books iii othier iagag i owever,
wvas extrernely sniall, and specimiens of tben are liot readilv met with. 0f
the first Hebreîv Bible printcd at Soncino iii 1483 ()I')] te"î copies arc knOwvn
to exîst. Greek bîooks are eveil ramer tban Hclbrec onles, and other hlnguages
practical>' nowvherc.

Presb'k'rizn Colle«ï.iI>re.



TIE CIIRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MOVEMENT.

T 1-1- promises t )be one of the nîost important religiotus iloveilents of
th e î'rvecnt age. Its progres3 lias been so swvift and so irresistible,

auJ its adImissioun tu tie various branches of the Churchi lias [been sou ni-

versaI, that it is almost wiffhuut a parallel in religious history. Ini the brief

period of ten years fru n its inception, the society lias enrofled more thanl a

million niîembers, and iL is at the liresent tinie su intensely alive, anîd growinig

su r.apitly, iliat ini less tiaîî lialf of lie next ten years we may expect iLs

iiieniîbeishipl tu be doubled-tîe critics to the contrary niotwithstanding. Thle

ilîovenient begaîî ini thie NvlAgaîStates, and after éxpandixig across the

continent, iL luapt the waters of the occan, and begain to spread ini far off

lands. At the eucent international convention held at Mýinneapolis, Australia

reported eîglîty-two soiteChina seven, India tlîirty, Turkey twelve, E'ng-

land u)ne litln(lred and Lwenty, the whiole world 1624 M i'e vitality and

>rua(lth (of the niiovenient is !ýhowni by the nunîher of delegates that attended

this Colelif.Ther'e wer'e aboult 1 4,000 of tiieni 1)rCeet, whlîih niade it

one of the lar,,e.t, if flot the largest, religious convention tlîat lias met

on this grlobe siîîce the founidation of Christianity.

'l'lie cauise of thîe uîîarve]lous growtli of tlîis orgaîîization is flot far to
seck. Until recently the clîurch lîad an tinsolved problemn in connection

with, its work anîong the young p)eople, anîd tliat 'vas li to keep hold of

lieni and to iîitereL tlien ini Chîristian work. Thle Sunday Sclîool ilsually

fails to, retain thein w~lien tliey approacli mîaîihood and wornanlîood, and tuhe

Churcli is uiifortunately apt Lu be regarded by tiieni as for the older people.

iMoreover. it is a freely adnmitted fact that even after conversion the ordinary

Churcli services are often not sufficiwnt to keelp the hecarts of young disciples

true to.God, to build theni Upl inl Chîristian character, and to, train tlîem for
a'-'tive service. 1u mneut tie real, fêlt needs, wvhicli tlîus exist ini the Cljurch,
i. tic ol>ject of the Chiristian Endeavor Society. It seeks to, lold and to
îîldtl( the N'oung people by Bib)le study, prayer, and religiouis service.It

chiief enîd is neitlier literary culture nor social enjoyrnent, but spiritual up.

building. 1It centres -.1bout t le prayer inceti il«. Onice everyw~eek thie 'irn bers

Ilect to -,pend an hour togeýtler ini the Bible study and prayer. Thbis meet-
ing is thie source of lire, and Uhe chiief fézture of every society. Once a inonth
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the prayer meeting takes the form of a consecration meeting, %,viich appeals to

the spirit of self abniegation, and seeks to lead to a more complete surrender

of everythirig to God.

Anothier important feature of the society is the pledge on whichi it insistv,

a feature wvhicli lias been thesubject ofnîuch mnisapprehiension and cofisCeflet

criticismi. Certain duties, which were undertaken wvhen the church covenain

wvas made, are de(initely stated, and those who becomne mieiib-rs are required

to re-pledge themnseh'es to Christ to performn themn. 'lhle objeet of the pledge

is to lead the young disciple to a more faitifuil discharge of tlieie duties bw

having theni placed definitely and specifir'illy before imii. 'l'le renewal

and mnaking vital ini this way, of these olci vows is believed, and we

think rightly believed, to be a healthful stimulant to their fuilfilmlelit.

The pledge and the consecration mieeting- are two elîaracteristics wvhichi

distinguish the Christian Endeavor Society fromi ail other societies aniong

young peop)le.

Maniy youii- Ch1ristians grow cold, and lose much of their interest iii

spiritual things, hecause the Churcli to which they belong does flot caîl uponl

themi to do any Christian wvork. A man cannot expect to gr ow very mutch in

spiritual life unless hie engages in som-e work for the Master. If lie does flot

use the grace lie receives, bu cannot expeet to receive more grace. 'l'le

Christian Endeavor Society recognixes this fact, and seeks to -ive ail of its

mnemrbers some wvork to do. It lias inany commiittees, and each coniittee

lias a definite wvork assigned it, an d is required to bring ini a mionthly report,

sl)ow;ng the mnannier ini whicli that wvork is performed. This engagement iii

active service flot only benefits the mnembers theniselves by quickening- their

sp)iritual life, but is also a source of blessing to those arriong w'homi they
labor. And very encouraging have been the results of the efforts of the

mnembers during; the past Christian Enideavor yezir. The Secretary's report

shows that 82,500 of the associate meimbers of the society have during that

period beconie members of the Church-eg/y tzwo thozisandfme 1;znzdred.
A niarked feature of the Christiani Endeavor Society is its loyalty to ilie

Church. Eachi society is thoroughly under the control of the pastor and
office-bearers of the Church. to which. it belongs. It can do nothingy contrary
to thieir wishies without violatingy thîe spirit of the organization. Each society

wvorks i its ow<i Church, and far its own Church, and consequently those
whio assert that it is an organization -zvilzout the Church, makeu a statemient
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%wbîcbI is coliirary tu iî.cî. Nevertibvlce.ý, îiu .uîrini nednî,î

tionli, lot abuiimnau I-, I. nferdenouîînationcal. It lias -shomw o

ca pility (if adapîîug iîsdlf in a înrch>swzc t> Ible iethotis of W > k

foliGwed bv the Varilus sections ofr the Clitrchi. At Ille present inie tlîi c

are branchîes of tlle iraialn iihirty differvenî deuoîniiiiai<mns It I)c!. tu

in a CugChtinl(:urcli, but d'e 'rel ciî (btîrcb bias noiv distanced

.ilI otlier denomnations ii Ille iluînbur of its T'iLc. he four denomna-

îî<'ns mIlî"h reicorteu Ille largest it. nuiu of oreîsai Ille last alntual

convenltion, %were :thc l>resbvturia n, with 4,o i t, the Ci iii-regatiunalist, wîitlî

3Sthu BlapIti. wîîb 2'a-81, ani Ille 'Metliodist, 'vili 2,o68. Iii tbis interv--

d(îi'îîin.iîional feature wte have an iinfluience whicli is îunding tîowtards Ible

fedeIration of Ille Ciîîîrehes;.

hI %vis iîot tob e>Cthiat the Cbristian hiueuo oeeysol ave

aa.inec Ille pi oîcitnqls t bias attaineti wiuhofut inalcîî-scueennies Every

reforiîn and advanc-e ini the Cbutrcbi lia,; licen pns and 1 condenuîetd, rind

ila bu uuI 'rtiiiuaely ofien 1wy nie.n %vi thin its pale. 'l'le Vomig ensCbristian

~ cain, Ille Sondav Sclioul, and the \1i-,si' nary iovenient bave ail biad

bitte:r fceand à w )1u1, !lave 1wen staîeif UIl (.hritian EAudeavor Socicty

sb'ld4 lhave escajiet. 'l'le %voniler, as soînle une bias >.Iidt, 15 mit Iblat t bias

r'ycive%-d Latwsm hiai it bias îlot rcciet mo<re: criticinil its foes are

vcry fcwv hîdecd in coîuparison w ith the nii ier of lis frivids, anid tlheir

critirismsw bave in îîurst cases arisen froni a isînîcilcrsî. uîding of Ille priziciplus

ant9i jinerbo ds (if tIi%,ýaitin Manvy bave Sp ,bkru.I Uladvisedly wiîh their

Iliîs imfore linving cztieftill inforined themiseles- as t.) Ille nature omf Ille insui-

tuitioni whlichi tbv ccnîdeiucd. A goodlv1 nuîuhîu)tr of he have, on a doser

a"Iluaintalirt willi the wvorkings of the orgranim.aion, beconIIî its wvarm siip-

AXumn- Ille fricnds zind uphiolders oif tlle (îritian nceao Society, ire

înialv (i h f'reîn!st Christian workers mi Ille coniînn. R:nilucnt rnilisters

tif iiiit everv ev.ineet.liral denouîinatiosi have hecartilv cndorsed it. Tbc.-

1tvV. Iniîîes A. Wirdcii, I .l)., tif Philadelpbia, i-, eniiteci tu sjmeakz on questions

afe-igreligin work anîong Ille yuîî, on -ircoiunt of blis long- connelrî-il<'

wvîîî tlle -Suiday Szliznl initerests of Ille P'rcsh)vîerianti Churrb. 111 a.1 rn

achdrcss bie sac,"I in not a ratdical; I a111 a Ci mn'ýcrVativc of ibe constrvativvs

I biavv givci hIe tliiui- a -rcat deal of tibougbIt, ana nuo mail that is ein lu.Iy

deîarîîrît 'f 'bistanwork, iii this tlle latter pa~rt of Ille ninetecnltb re itr
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eau ignore the Christian Endeavor nmuvemient. **This grcat uprising of

Chiri,.tiati pitng p--ople, inspired as 1 f-,rnuty believe, by the Spirit of AlI ighty

God, is a message froni heaven, and ks writteun in letters of living Iighrt as

across the sky; and the lesson whivh àt hrings is not only more light breaking

forth fromi the Word of Gody but uew and better miethods springing Up in the

Churvh of (God."1

In a circuilar lutter Adressed to pastors of Presbyterian Churclies,

Rev. John Henry ]3arrows, 1). D)., of Chicago .Rev. J. S. Niccolis, ]).I .,

M-.D ., of St. L ouis -. Rev. T. S. Hawilin, of Washington -.and Rev. G. H.

DAIs 1)., of M,%oultreal, ail leiding iniisters in the I'resbyterian Church,

write as follows "Wu zire flad of an opportunity of addrcssing to the

Presl>vteriani pastors of the cuntry a fcew w<îrds of earnest testimiony ivitil
regard to the working ol' the Christian Endeavor Socicties in our Clîurches.

Front the experici.ce whichi we have hiad witli themi lu ouircongregations,.ai.

fromi a wide obscrvati«Oi of the work elsewliere, we nmoft lieartily conmcnd

theuse orgzinizations as contributing to the Christian developiiieut of the yoting

p)eople, anîd tie spiritual lifc of the whole Church. l'le uuniformn SUr-CS ùl
the new orýga1i;w.tions whichi are tuade vertebral aud vigorous bv the ldc

lias convinccd uis that the Cliristian Endeavor idea is peculiarly adaied to,

miet a universal Wvant, anid we e\luct froin it a world-widc llssing. VC

%vould rejoice to sec such socictics c.-talbIished in tll Chuirchies.*"

'Ihese are sang~uine words, written hy mien of mark. In tic lighit ofsuch

testitîionies, miay Wu ilot hopc that the probieni of filling tic gap betweeu Utic

Sunday School and tic Church, lias been solved by the founidiag of the

Ci.,stiaii E-ndeavor Society ?

iig

P.resbylerian Colk,-e.1 H. C. SUTHERLAND.



THE SONG 0F TIAE BACIJKWOOI)SMAN.

Chip, chip, cilip!
And the %wuds re-echo aroundf,
Backiward alung the vista oh rces
''le startIL.d conties lîund.

(:i1>p, chi1', ciip
H-urrah for (Ad Scotia'.s îîridu,
li1er sturdy sons of amni and linii),

lIn the u nur of prugres stride.

Chu'p. clii, chi>
Sili ihq. cry is " Webtiwrd, 1-1 o

And tuc xiiîlty oak of the forei wiid,
'Ncath <ir onward mnardi i'iiii.1 1mw.

ip, chîp, Chli)
Froînl <ur mvarthy brcnvs- tit sw.tý
Fals ti; the ground likC amilier heCad!s,
As wu sin- lîrave "Scotland N'et'

C hip, chîja. chlji
Nu -<orro,% or ruire have wv
But shIarc wiiîh nature thec descrt alonc,
Antd evein with lier a-, frec.

Cilip, chil), chilu'
By nur cahini tirc at nkhlt,
W'e tell %with patriotic gec

Of tilt dueds of the Wallace %Vighlt.

Anld chip, chip., chip
J.nw d.îwni in rutir licart% fuil decep,

A love fior the land or our sires shIahI burn
Till we iii the grcciîwand sicelp.

JOHN ICFRME

.Afotttrea.



WINTER SUPPLY FOR MISSION FIELD)S.

H O0W are the Horne Mission fields of the Church to i>e supplued with
grospel ordinances duringr the winter months ?

T1his ciinientiv practical question rec.ived inuch attention in the last
Generai Asseily, and it is now licing considered by Presl>yterces. 'I'hle

Hom;e 'Mission Comrnittec hlas long beeni finifilar willh h ; and P>rincipal

Grant, Dr. Bryce, and Professor Scriniger have discussed il at somet Icength

in recent issues of the Knox co//ege .fnhy

Ail arc agreed that the fields referred to, especiailv in 'Manitoba and the

North Weut, must tiot be ileglected. To do so wotuld be suicidai foilv on

the parý of the Church. D)r. Robertson, Superintendetît of M1bissionis, and

others hiave forcibiv cmiphasized the spiritual destitution of thosu regions as

wvei as the Iuomîise of rapid growth and abunldant frttitfuliess which tliey

give under proper treatiuient. Variouis expedients have been sugge,-ste!d to

afford temiporarv or permianent relief,-and neariy ail of these propose, in ()one

forni or aniother, to draw upon thecologicai students for the necded, service.

This is sureiy a fin tiri bute to, thecir zei and etht-cie as Niissionar-es. They

hiave hitherto, donce the work so satisfactoriiy that à sems difficuit to finid

any others as well quaiified to undertake it.

ketired nlinisters, who are not distinctiveiy agcd or infirii, and proba-

tioners whose nines have been for years on the iist, are not speciaiiy caiied

for by those directing our aggressivc Missionary operations.

Sonie probationers, I know, have asked to he sent to the frontier, but,
ini spitc of the clamtant destitution aleetheir rccîuests have bzen deciined.

Thec demiand is for situdents. Anid, ha order to set theni frc, in some

ineasure ta engage in mission wvork d;iring wintcr in places remiote froni

Coileges, Ille iast Asseii)y adop)tcd dit 1)roposai of Principal ('aven to change

the meilhod of carrying out our theologicai curriçulim so far as to require

students to attend ieritures in thcoiogy oniy two sessions, and for the third

session t(> ailow themi to pursue certain prescribed extra.nmurali stidieâ whiie

nt the samle timie suppiying mission stations.
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Thîis schienw is in force fur tiu current year, but, judging from prescrit

appearances, is likcly suon tu be abandoncd as a failure. It is unircasonable

tu v\pi- students to do effiiently an equivaltnt to foul Collkge work aloîig

with the preachingi. .1n1( past>r1 duties of une or. two %vide.sprieadl mission

stations. 'Fhey cannot be îluralists ini this sense. They cannot serve two

masters.

My llelivf is thit the acti.mn of the Assenily in rucogi/ ngi- sucli a cou- se

was. if nu01 Wli(>IlN n1cI)nstittlti(>nal, ai lvast a niost undesirable straining cif

its legitinmate funlctions, inasniucl a3 no fuindantiientaýl chneshould i e mnade

in thie charac'ter andtiniethoti of ministerial céducation ivithritît first alo )n
l>resbytcries tuec opporturiîtv of e.msdrî"the mattr The presenit

curriculum Nyns ]lot adopteti hy thie Assenibly unitil the suhordinate courts had

e:xerciseti ti. rifflit. and it should flot lie incem féred witlî ivitliot their consent.

IinimlGrant declarcs that lite wotild lie satisfied with the attenldance

of stuulents on1 hleoloffical lecturei turing, une session. allowving the renii niing

two t.. he etanrl ins- enabUing thum to give still mlore of tlieir tinie Iu

mission %voirk. Tlii' is cerîi,îlv reuigregular t1eloia training tc- ilt

ominmnui \inistcr., edurated afîer this fashion could ,ca]rcely lxe exp;Iecteti

lu take- rank with thocse liceil.sed aiid ordaincd under dte old reginie o cdte

(:lur<hes of lltitaiin and theu Unitet Stites. T1his niears loss anîd wcaktie.s,

ruMTsSOf itîstead of progress, anîd Is, Ilerefore net likely to prevail ini the

Chrl. We cannot afiordti 1 lover our standard of mîinisterial education

on thme comilrary ià siioult lie steadily raiset, and the training (., youing meni
especially in souîid 1)il.lical tlheol<)gy, àlînmîld lie nmade miore îlîorouglmly

inductivu anid comliensive tlian in the liast. '%orcover it is îlot neuessary
to impair ur course of study iii order tu nicet the 1)resetit enierge ncy.

Tlîcrc arc othcr imanîs liv wlich the desir.-<1 und mua>' bc atîained.

1. Accordin, Io the action of last Assemîîhly iimistcrs an.d licentiates

receivcdl fronu uither clîurchecs are rcquircd to devote a ycar to mîissioni work.

Considerable lielp) nîay lie counîed on from tis source if the annual nunubeur

of admissions iii future is to lie as large as ini the past. And it 15 tu bue lmped

that mien of truc niissionarv spirit, sehl as Nve desire to sec joining'aur ranks,
wvill not l'e clîcterre(l fromi doing su on. accoumît of tli:s initial service tlîey are

rcipiiirtdl itinder It will rallier prove an attracti-n to theni iftlhey are the

stanîp of men wve wanî, andi Ilîey uill conmc ta us iii imîcreased jîtmbers, and

if they are ziot ofthlis stanmp wc are liciter without theni.
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2. MNiy niemibers of tie graduating classes iii the several Colleg'es

iiîay be induced to devote a yuar or two to tbe mission field before assuming,

the responsibilities of p)asto>ral settlement. This is a fornii of extramlural

training wilîi !sh ould bu encouragred iii every way as sure tu p)rove most

beiîcficial to tlicmiselvc!ý and to others. Not a few !lave pursued this course

aîîd, if in aîîser to prayer the spiritual hife of thie church werc thoroughly

quickeîîed and lier worldliness greatly diiniislid, nîany mure mnigbit bc
constrained to follow their l)raise-wvort1iy exaniple.

3.One of our Semninaries should hiold its sessions iii sunîmier that, ibius

A its students niay be missionaries iii the wintcr. This wotnld :tt once

sufficiently ilîcrcase, along wvith hellp deriv-ed froz» other quarters, ii staff of

winter %vorkers. i'Manitoba College is ini the centre of the niost nlecessitous

fields. h bia-, beeti fousnded and supported by the Cliurcb in the belief that

it would largely nmeut the present urgent demiands. It should therefore bu

w'illing, in order to fulfil tic ends of its existence, tco adapt itself to tbe special

claimis made upon it. And it is satisfactory to icaun froin Principal Kiig's

itust utterance on tic subject tbat the way is olpeii for doing this. It is onlly

to be regrettcd tbat lie and Dr. ]3ryce did not assumie this attitude at tbe

late Asscmibly ,for had they donc so, it is pretty ccrtain tbat: a year would

bave been gained in «taking action iii wlat, I hliive to bu the rigbit direction.

Tbcrc mlay bu diflicultics in mnaking tbis change, but tii c cannot be regardcd

as grave or insurnmountable, and tic advantages far more tban count r aace

theie.

Tbere is stili anotiier step, iii some aspects tue iio.-st imîportant of ail,
that should bu taken.

4. Ini every station wliere a Missionary cainnot, be placed one, two, or

more godly men, resident in such places, should, be cbosen zand appointed to

conduct rcligious services on Uic Lord's day. This can be donc by the

Superintendent of Missions, by Presbyteries, and neiglîlîouriuîg 'Miuisters.

Tiiere Sliould he littie diflculty iii finding a considerable numiber of persons

qualilied for sucli apitct.I argTue thîis from Uic fact tlîat we have
heen often told tua: tue (but cbes iii the old provinces have been deprivcd of

maiv of tlîcir hest niemibers and office bearers by the exodus to Uic No.rtil

WVest. This 1 presuie' is truc, and sbould prove -spirituallvy liulp>ful iii tue
way uggetcd.We hîavc also been adîîionislied ini eloquent, ternis tu look

aer our own iiccple in tue North West. Is it iiot opportune just hure to say

12 3'
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a word in favour of tîîCse iicipe iookinig after thieniseivs and after olîw
another ? Ini negliectinig this forni of Christian effort wve ire failin auay
fron the practice of the Churcli in apustolie days, and froîn thle practice c.f
nîlany of the abiest andi nnîst sucessfüi issionaries in the foreign lieid. WcJ
read that, when a gre.it pîerscvrnùuuî arose against the Church whiclh was ini
jertisaieni, " they %vere ail scattered alîroad throughout the regioi of j Ludea

.u'd Smara, xce/'/IliIt is itc-%vorthiv that th aposties, tile
sI)eciaiiy chosen %vitnes.ses and jîreaciiers of C hrist, reniaincI in the Holl
C'ity. But this did flot arrcst the word of (Xd or the publication of the
grsei fo he chrfote duat weure scatuered aiîroad %vent about prcachiaig
the 'vord " (Acts viii. 1-4, 1R1evised Version>. Is it then an innovation,
soinetiîing wholv iinav and flot iikely to lbe fruitfui of any good, t(î urge
Chiurchi nlliihers. cabt andi west, to foilowv this primitive. exanîple ? 'l'le
truth is tiîat inultittudeb of uiîev Cui.iasare destitutec of true I)ce and
sp)iritual I>)>w(:i ,cauise they regar d theieiuves as niere receptacles of truth.
and do nothngi- to pruipagate the g(- sped. 1'ley ignore the îîiainiy reveaied
fact that Uîutv !shotidý be living e1 k k koivi and rcad of ail] men, thiat they
shlould lut tUîeir liiht siniii f irelun, mid niot put it under a bushel. Is ià
not too illuch the seitI ti g invictioli of ilnally that. the -Minister or 'Missionary
alone i,; to hi' the' iiiiîtnin and shîingi- light of the parish or mission ficid ?
Christ savs, -the go i sd, thece are tilt sons of thc kingdomn -"(Mat. xiii.
38), but the opinion is mow current that the Minister and Suntday, Sehool
teachiers are to soiv ail the stcd that is to issue in a richi spiritual hiarvest.
Thiîs i, a great przicticai hctresy and %ve shial neyer achieve true success tili
weC c''w"l. bac, tii the Nlastcr's cr-ed, and the niethods; of working exenîiified
l)y h'-u and btis apoî'ties.

Tihe Rcv. Dr. Johin L Ncvins-, ini an admirable r-painihlut on Mcthods
of MIission Work, says truly, - Ili carly times, as a resuit of ordinarv business
and1 sociail ittteri'ourse, and thlt aggres-,ive ,.eal of the cari)' Christians,
Chiristtanitv b îund its way to Cyprus and Syria and Cida and ]EgYpt, and as
far wcest as moe Fie disciples wçnt e\-crywhecre prcaching the word. A

getadvance liad hecen miade liefore Uicu AplosUe Paul -Vas Calied fronti bis
home îîy Barnaibas to assist and stcghnthe disciples aiready' gathcercd at
Antiochi. *X\lîrever lie wera aftervards inIibis work of establishing Chutrches
ini new leî,lie ohtaîned froni the hehiuvers githiered into Ille Chiurch,
nunîcerous voiuilai' huiliers and coadjutors both mun and wonne.:n. (pp. 63,
64) «' May we luit iiidcîîtly cxpoct thant the D)ivine Spirit 'viii also confer
s-pecial gifts upi Uic (iiurchi of tie prcscnt, perrhaps not the %. lie as at first,
b>ut gifts suited to our tinies and circullîstances as tiioSe uf the early Clhurch
wue to) thei.",? -\Nr iudl nrît our invthods of Clhuîrh org.-îization lie such
as Lu -ive the treusi 'oî to the excrcise of ail speciai gifts conferred ? I
arn disposed to tiiink that the tendcncy to îîîake wvorking for tic Ciiurcli the
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duty of office bearers alone, ratiur than of ail ('lris-,ians, is introducecd by
XIisiionaries from the Cburchi aI limiùe. Tbcere is a )rviIgdisposition i.
wvestern lands noticeable i. I>rottstanit communions as well as i. the Rornish
Ch urch, to anl all-pervad ing spirit ofeleisicsn 'J'lie Church is regarded
as an organization under the dirution ina sut urintendencc of its proper
officer or officers, wbose function it is, for, and on 1ehAiif of iLs miembeis and
the ecclesiastical judicatory over thema, to undertakea~nd aidijuister ail Church
manuers. A Churchel mnber lias a qujicting sense of hiving discbiarged bs
duty, if lie bas contributed generouslv towards building a su-table ('hurch
ediice and the support of a preacher, is ahways fund in bis place as a

~vrhpeand attends to the pr'c i mites and observances of the Church.
Thibs spirit, whierelver it is fouiîd,ý tends to fornazlismi both in the clryand
l.iy. While iL is far too l)revallCnt, and it is to be feare<l growingly so, %wcý
inay weIl rejoice that it is by nîo imns universal. There are not a few
Churchies in whichi the main %vork, of thme pastor is to keup ail uinder inii at
%vork. Ini such Churches you wvil1 lind iiidua(ii;l goî Cliurch growth,
j )y in God's service, and influence fur gond extending to the e nds of the

erh"(pp>. 69, 70>
'b. !se are wvords of truth and timiely %varningi fromn the lips of a mani who

luis beens greatly bonoured of God iii planting, along wvith bis (colleagues, one
liundred and fifty mission stations in the hear. of huatbend<omi and in gaîbering
four thousand Chinesc irito the iiembel)rshipl ofl ie Church. 11k principle is
to have eacbi Christiani a witness for the truth and for the Saviour, andl to
uitilize in the fullcst measure the spirituial resources of cacbi station. With
the Apostie Paul he says t0 converts fromi the outset,- -" Ilear ye onie.anothier's
hurdens, and so fulfil the lawv of Christ. For if a mnan tiibiketli himiself to be
so.lieîhill, %viles lie is nothîng. le de'iebhimself. But let each mars
prove isî own wvork, and then shall hie bve bis glorying i. regard of hinîs-if
alone, and ual of bis nieighhbour. Wbherefome ezbort ane anotber, and build
viril otlier up, cven as also ye do.*'

.If ive are to hold our oivri and to advance ini the North West and eî'er
wvhere these precepîts miust bea-cted tipon b vtlinos who caîl tlbiiisclvus Cbrisiam:s
Let us have apostolic forms of Chbristian activity iii ail our mission qir.inns,
and spiritual destitution will soun disapîcar. Iii the words of a living Ron s
Catholic iriter-" l'le dimse bas corne ivhen Cliristianity, to pirci-il, miust lie
real. *Flic teaching's of Cbirist, 'vitbi reference to love of neighhour, mlust no
longer bc considered as ieningiiless formulas, which cannot possibly be put
int practice iii plain every-day life. We miust sec things as tbey are-lot
as we îvould îvish tcm believe tlîemi.'

D). 1-1. MACVICAR.
Prcsçl!ytcrian Colege.
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SEEK1-'lýNG A CJITY OF HABITATION IN
HONAN.

I T is very difficuit for soine devout persons to believe that inissionary lifé

is not a perpetual succession of spiritual hieroics. T1hey think, of die

circurnstance that the niessenger of gi ad tiding's ha s turned his back on home

.inld civilisation, and judge thit thierefore being isolated <roml the innunierable

s-t-ctilar activities whivih distract and engross attention at home lie is con-

tintually being Cauight tip inito the third heavens and hiearing unuitttera-ýble

inn~s l short, lie lias, as it %vere, withidrawn front the wrd-hre

liiimsd-f alivc in thi n.id'4t of hieatlienidoi,-andc as a niatuiral consequtenice hlis

cmtlv society miust be Oiat of the Master, whose lie is and whoni lie serves.

.So asrdfroin the very force of luis circunistances, dJoes lie bevoine ini the

supreie spirituial endeavor to wvhich lie lias consecrated his lifé, tliat ilundane

affalirs have littie, if any, place in lus thoughits. His very office Ilacs hi on

an1 c.N4lted plane of spiritual aspiration which can liardly be lloped for in the

du-a and conflict of humindrum life at lionue.

Ncnv. it i. oly too natural to think in this way. But %vhat is altogether

ovrokdis tlie sterri fact that the niiissionary does ,Zot withd(raw% Iliiiiself

frot-l thle Nvorldi, bu~t radier coules miore close]), into relation wvitl it ini phases

far froi ncrgiî to spiritual progress. Here in Chlina lie bruslies against

a wvorld etitirely given o)ver tO lutilitarian nuateri.îlisni. flîat shahl we cat?

%Vhat sliall %ve dr-ink ? Wlierewithial shall we be chothced ? T1ruhy after 111Se

tiliigs do flhc ;eiitiles seck ini China. You neyer take a walk but sone

onc asks youl, " Have voit eaten your rice ?" and the politest rephy you can

nîake is tiat yoi, have eaten till you are full. You neyer niiake a visit but

putr host invites you to drink a boivl Of tea. You ciever start a little chat but

you are inc-denitallyl rcquestcd t. miention the price of the clothles you liappen

to be wearing. If, niiindIftl of yurFathier's business, you essay to direct the

conversation in spinitial vhanl.our auditor invariably reveals 'vhiere bis

thoughits liave been wvo I ga1thi -ring ; sooner or Inter lie is sure to revert to one

or otlier or to a111 of iliese tliree departnients of wvorldly anxiety- -food, drink-,
andc clothiiig. Is it auy %vonder, then, that tliat intensely spiritual man, W.
C. Butrnls, inii onon 'vitlî all niis-iionaries, shouhd have feit thue '« bentIinbii

inifluence of continu.'il contact with hieatliunistii?" Is it any 'vonder thiat xuot
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a fewv break dowîî under the strain OT mental harissrnent and moral alertnless

whichi are involved in every-day dealîngi wvith a treaclierous people who kilo%%

nothing wvhatever of the religious restraints in operation ait home?

The story of okir tuccesS iii rclting in U-sini-Clen may serve for illustra-

tive îurposes. If you have to (leal witlî sucli characters as those withi whornl

D)r. sinitlî and 1 deali, renting a house iii China is alr-nost certain to increase

your belief in the doctrine of total (lepravity, and at the saine tinie test your

e'ern ia knoledge of tle doctrine of sanctilication. Yoiu have to five sorne-

wvhere, and unless ),ou get quIarters iii thie district where you mean to %vork, your

influence will flot be very strong or lastîng. 1-ence, it wvas very urgenit that

we should get nearer the field to which we hiad been desîgnated thaîi lUn

Chi'ing, whiclî, as every one knows, is iii the adjoining Province of Shan-tulig.

And over and above tie ordinary difficulties of securing preinises, we hiad the

.ag 4ravated task of settling down in a Province which lias been noted as the

iniot hostile to foreigners iii tie Emnpire, with one single exception, that of

l{u-îian, to the Soluth of lis.

N\egyotiatinig for property under any circurnstaîîces is a slow process. Two

tliiîgs stand iii the way of speedily effecting your purpose ; timie and iloney.

1in:is rnoney ,but iii China, as has been well said, every one lias timî3 and

IV) &>nli s nîon110ey. lioth factors 'In tie case militate against your progress.

TFh-, man whose place vou want lias plenty of tinr and is therefore ii 1no

hurry to corne to ternis; and the fiact iliat lie lias nîo nioney in~ his own icoffers

niikes hini anxious to get as nic as lic caîi out of yours. Thus it caile

that only after nearly nine moi lis of îîegotiating- wue succeedcd ini securing

thîe papers wliicl enititled uis to take posses3ion of 'Mr. Kuo's Compound in

H-sin-Clien.

The weather, I renienber, was iost eccentrie for the 14thi of April. Wc

hiad arrived tlie niglît before, and in the mîorîîing woke cold and sliivcring,

witlî the sound of rain pattering on the straîv mat roofing of the liouseboat.

Mhen we rose, wve discovered tlîat thie -round 'vas whiite witli snow, and thîe
CCgoose-fe.atliers " (as the Chiinese 1ioetically caîl the wavy flakes) still corning

down iii great ttîick slices. Lookiîig at the tlîerniomecter, we foutid i was îvitin

four degrees of freezing point, a sudden fait of about fifty degrees. It mias

prophetic of the low spirits iii vhich ive days later wve would returji to a

mieeting of Presbytery in Uni Ch'ing to report yet anotlier failure iii tlîe pro-

longed attenipts at opening a station in I{sin-Clien.
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.r. Ku() liad heen wa on a 1 lqon jly, and Laid .e sent atter by

hi, rel.itivu-s, %vho were anx;ots to bring mnatters to a head. H-e baci cvidently

been a man of ineans in tho days %vheni business %vas briský in the oid market-

tomn. But nio% that lie needed money and %ve needed bis preniises, lie %vas

deterniined to niake the nmost of the main chance. lie mis flot, to tell the

truth, precisely one of that kind of nien wlîo attract you at first sight. Every

glance seenicd to betray the furtive look of a niurdurer, anmi, indved, we were

alinost ready, on the muere strength of bis appearance atone, to believe the

dark stories which carne tW mur ears that at Sonie tîie or other hie bad in fact

inibrued lus biatds in humwan blood. Tlhere was a certain cbroniv evasiveness

in bis nuanner altogether too suggestive of a guilty crînuinal. Wl'henev'er lie

wvished to be particularly emiphatic iii afifirnîing his good fai th, lie bad a habit

of pointing upw-ards, pointing dowinw.-rcls, and then velieniently beating bis

breast ; bu' ail of uvhicli dunilb show, (for bis voice wvould always reach the

vanishing point during these performances), you %vere to infer tlîat a solenin

aj)peai was being nuade to the great inîpersonal trinity of Ileaven, Earih, and

('oscince -afivorite forn of oatlî with bis countryrnen, and pre-eniniently

a faîvorite one %viit Iiimiself. That it did not necessarily bind imii to integrity

of conduet the ensuinig narrative will show.
In bis First interview, MNr. Kuo hiad a barrowing tale to tell of a runawav

1b )rie, and told it witb sueli gusto and so, mniy gesticulations that, we at once

C.1ule to the Conclusion it 'vas designied to play nio inigniý,tificanitt part in the

after negotiations. We wvere tnt mdstaken. He uvas %villing to let us have bis

compounld, lie Said. buit hegan by demanding a ridiculously exhorbitant price,

and urged the ruinaway horse story as a reason why lie sbould get it. \Ve

lauglied, and asked if aily bones were broken ? No. W'as the horse caugbit

againi? Ves. WVelI, what connection hiad ail this 'vitti our efforts to, secure

bis prcnlises?- None, but, yol knioN it uvas very aweful :the beast dashied away

at a terrible rate, and lie g-av% up ail hope of ever ci-tchîing it. It was finally

caugbittog,- ves, it w.ms linally caugbit. And thien growing both more

rationai and more confidential iii the saine breath, lie procecded to, bargain,

after a wbîilu comîing (lown il the Chinese fashion to a ligure which Nwe couid

entertain. 'Flic interview cioneluded witb a distinct promise to let us live iii

bis place for the te\t twentv vears.' Mien asked if lie nicant uvbat lie said,

bis voice dropped to a mysterious wliisper, hie pointed to Heaven and then to

Earth, and beat blis brcast, wlier the Conscience uithin wits supposed niost

12S
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unequtivocally to respond , and cleparted like a snieak thief, %vitli inany furtive
looks as if anxiouis to makc sure tliat lie ivas unobservcd l>y any of the inhalîl-
tants ol die place.

But in Chlina, no business can be be transacted %vitliout thie sui-vices of a
thîird party, calle(l . ' iid(dlc-niian." So %vlici MNr. Kilo touk bis departure
thei e %vas an unider-sîýiuRliin tiat hie %voul<l Core back thec saine evt:nîng %vith
biis miiddle-niaii to make out tie papers; and give us formnai possession. ''e
camne so tardily, iowev'er, thlat o tir bielpers lost p)atience anid %vent off tu bud.
Thecy b)ad been gone quite a wlbile, and ive %ere tiniking of followvingý suit

oielswhen ive becard a stealîliy v'oice on the shore instrueting die boat-
in t )inforrn lis thiat mie by the nainie of Ktîo wvas there. We biurrieci (lit
on deck and ordered thie gag-ln 1 be lowvered anîd the lielpers tw be
roused. Mr. Kuio lost no tinie in getting on board, and wvas followed by tlie
illiddle-man, Mr. I],ce, l)Cneatlb wbiose weiglit the gagpakoinîniotisl\
groaned. Fat and fluisled, lie gave one tiie impression thiat lie migbt prove
as litige a rogue as bis legs carried a Iiug.ý body. Our suspicions were
aroused at once. Nfr. Lece, il ajîpeared, liad a place of bis ow'n to dispose of,
and consequenîtly instead of receiving tie fulfulmient of ýMr. Kuo's promise, sa
wve had expected, wve received an intimation tliat unless wve took both places
ive could biave neitlier. 1\r. 1,ee, moreover, wanted bis oivn price, and would
talk of nothing cisc. l'le trend of thecir conversation betrayed a fcar tlhat
tliere iglit be an outbreak hy the p)eople if they darcd to Jet the 'l Foreignl
])evils " ini; so ive slioved thein a coI)y of tbe proclamation wbiicb was i.ssued
in connection with ibie seulement of the Cbut'wangi looting case, a-nd told
themin Il -w faithfuily ils promises of p)rotectioni had been performied. 'FIns pur-
ceptiblv brougbit assurance. Next day, afrer 'veighing tie probabilities and
secini- Nlr. Lees preises, wve concluded, ratier than be baffled just whenl
succel;s biad seeined to smile upon uis, thiat wve would go on wvitbi die negotia-
tions for tie two plIaces, expcectisig that iMi. Lee's miglit suit as a dispensary.

But the mcercury of too sanguine e.xpectation 'vas sinking rapidly, and
within two days ive wvere spinning downr the înuddy Wei, without tlie coveted
deeds, and with oly tliat dulI sickness at beart wvbiclt cornes froin bope
deferred. Before we lefî, wve happened to biear tliat the usuial %vild storics
were flying around town about oui' presence. 1Lvery Chiuarnan in the place
kcnew for a certainty that we liad corne with the black design of spoiling- bbc
feng shui (to wvit, the good Iuck) of the whole locality.

( Yo e C'»ntimied.)
Liez Ch'i«ý J. H. MACVICAR.



-partie svancaise.

LES ILLUSIONS ET LE BONHEUR.

G EORGE ELIOT fait quelque part, sans appuyer, l'éloge des illusions:
elle signale dans ce phénomène l'un des éléments du bonheur.

Comme j'étais de loisir sur la vaste mer au moment o.ù je lisais ce pas-

sage, et que d'ailleurs les idées du célèbre écrivain anglais valent presque tou-

jours la peine qu'on s'y arrête, je me demandai, "à l'obscure clarté des étoi-

les," pour parler le langage de notre Corneille. ce qu'il fallait penser au juste

de cet, opinion.

Si l'on appelle bonheur, selon l'usage, "un état de pleine satisfaction et

de jouissance," les illusions de toutes sortes, il n'en faut pas douter, contri-

huent à le produire. Le nier serait se refuser à l'évidence.

Aussi n'est-ce pas là ce qui nous intéresse. Ce qui importe c'est non

le fait, mais si valeur. Nous voulons savoir si les illusions sont désirables,
-ou s'il faut marquer entre elle une distinction qui nous permette de garder

les unes et nous oblige à chasser les autres.

On incline, avant toute recherche, à prendre ce dernier parti. Mais dès

l'abord, l'étymologie nous crée de sérieux embarras. Illusion, du latin

illhdere, se jouer, tromper, est, d'après les définitions reçues, synonyme

d'erreur. Or, l'erreur, dans tous les domaines, n'est-elle pas regrettable, fâ-*
cheuse et souvent funeste? Doit-on jamais la préférer à la vérité, quelque

déplaisante que soit celle-ci ?-Mais oui, disent certains hommes; mieux vaut

croire dans certains cas ce qui nous plaît que ce qui est. S'ils le veulent
ainsi, il est inutile de discuter; tous les arguments s'émousseront contre ce

parti pris. Leur siège est fait. Remarquez toutefois leur inconséquence:

1 and il s'agit du choix d'une banque pour y déposer leurs capitaux, ou de la

confiance qu'il convient d'accorder à leurs clients, ils se rangent d'instinct à
l'avis de ce sage qui disait: Amicu§ Plato, sed magis amica veritas, j'aime

bien Platon, mais j'aime encore mieux la vérité. J'aime bien les illusions,
mais j'aime encore mieux des garanties. Et certes, on ne saurait que les ap-

prouver. Mais cette approbation même nous donne le droit de leur deman-
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der s'il ne faut pas toujours préférer la vérité à l'illusion, c'est-à-dire à l'erreur.

Nous admettons cependant lue l'étymologie ne suffit pas à trancher une

question de cette importance. I.'analyse des principales illusions est la seule

voie sûre (lui permette d'arriver à une conviction motivée sur ce point.

L'illusion est une erreur qui semble se jouet tantôt de nos sens, tantôt

de notre esprit, tantôt de notre conscience.

Passons rapidement en revue ces trois classes d'illusions pour en mesu-

rer la portée et en apprécier la valeur.

Voici d'abord les illusions des sens. Les exemples e n sont aussi noni-

breux que familiers.

Un bâton plongé dans l'eau paraît brisé. Dans la chambre noire, l'ima-

ge d'un objet se montre renversée. l)ans un bateau en mouvement on croit

voir le rivage s'enfuir. Le soleil nous apparaît comme un disque brillant....

Trouvez-vous quelque Jouissance dans ces illusions d'optique ? J'ose croire

que vous préférez connaitre les raisons de ces phénomènes, telles que la

science nous les donne.

On dira peut-être: Le mirage d'une oasis au désert n'est-il pas une

illusion consolante? Oui, mais à la condition qu'elle dure; il n'est pas sûr

(lue la déception qui en resulte, quand elle se dissipe, n'aggrave pas la souf-

france.

Et les jeux scéniques: grondement du tonnerre, apparition d'un spectre,

spectacle d'une cour pompeuse .... ne produisent-ils pas d'agréables illusi-

ons ? Personne ne le nie; mais si elles plaisent à l'imagination, atteignent-

elles ces profondeurs de l'âme où réside le bonheur?

Quoi qu'il en soit, ces illusions n'ont aucune portée morale ; il en est

d'autres dont l'importance est autrement grande : ce sont les erreurs qui

semblent se jouer de notre esprit.

Tel s'imagine posséder de grands attraits personnels, qui n'en a que

d'ordinaires Tel autre se croit fort spirituel, ou très intelligent, ou aimable,

ou orateur, ou écrivain, ou homme d'état, à qui l'on trouve plus de préten-

tions que de mérites ....

A la vérité, ces illusions ne manquent pas d'agrément .... pour ceux

qui les nourrissent. N'ont-elles pas moins de charmes pour autrui ? Quand

elles s'étalent naïvement ou insolemment, on les trouve ou amusantes ou

déplaisantes, selon leur fréquence et les occasions. Et un jour vient où on

le fait cruellement sentir aux malheureux qui en sont affligés. Ah ! que le

' 3[
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réveil est pénible alors! Que les piqûres de l'amour-propre blessé sont cuisantes!

Il est permis de se demander si après tout ces illusions sont désirables et si

le sentiment vrai de la réalhé ne donne pas en définitive plus de bonheur,
d'autant plus leurs victimes n'inspirent guère que de la pitié ou de l'aversion.

Ne nous lassons pas de chercher les illusions qu'il faut conserver.

Seraient-ce celles de la conscience ? Elles consistent à se croire bon, juste,
généreux, dévoué désintéressé. à quoi se joint d'ordinaire une fort petite

estime "diu reste des hommes." Jésus-Christ avait observé ce pharisaïime

inconscient et il l'a dénoncé en termes inoul'iables. Jean-Jacques Rousseau

en est lieut-étre le type le plus célèbre et le plus connu. Jamais homme ne

porta plus loin l'illusion sur sa valeur morale. On est épouvanté de sa can-

deur dans le vice, de sa naïveté dans le crime, car c'est un crime que d'aban-

donner ses enfants à la charité publique, en et.. sant jusqu'à la trace de leur

origine, quand on pourrait les élever. "Que la trompette du jugement der-

nier sonne quand elle voudra, s'écrie.t-il dans ses Confessions. Je me présen-

terai devant le souverain juge ce livre à la main. le lui dirai: Voilà ce que

j'ai fait, ce lue je fus. Est-il quelqu'un de plus juste que cet homme-là ?

En voici un autre exemple tout près de nous et presque aussi phénomé-

nal. Nous lisons dans une dépeche (lu 2 octobre de cette année: "Je n'ai

rien à nie reprocher, toute nia vie j'ai fait mon devoir, rien que mon devoir.

Ma mort n'est pas un déshonneur pour moi, elle l'est pour ceux qui m'ont

proscrit."--Ces lignes sont extraites du testament politique d'un soldat qui
avait désobéi à ses chefs : d'un député qui s'était soustrait par la fuite au juge-

ment de ses pairs. d'un politicien qui avait donné des gages, non pas tour à

tour, nais au rmêie moment, à la république, à l'empire, à la monarchie

d'un mari qui, après avoir trahi sa femme, avait affiché une liaison illégitime.

Dieu nie garde de condamner sans miséricorde ces deux personnages

auxquels .il serait facile d'en joindre d'autres de tout pays et de toute langue,

bien que, si peu sévère que t'on soit, on hésite à les amnistier. Je cherche

s'i! ont trouvé le bonheur dans leurs illusions. S'ils l'y ont trouvé, il n'a été

ni bien vif, ni bien durable. 1.e philosophe ýi) et le général ont fini l'un et

l'autre par le suicide.

Je ne parle pas des illusions qui se rapportent à "l'état spirituel" de

l'homme. On m'accuserait de tourner au sermon. Je dirai seulement avec

Bioqsuet lue cette sorte d'illusion est "une fausse sagesse qui, se renfermant

(i) Probablement
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dans l'enceinte des choses mortelles, s'ensevelit avec elle dans le néant " La
religion s'y réduit à l'observance des formes du culte où l'on est né, au lieu
d'être, comme il le faudrait, la communion de l'ame avec Dieu. Le danger
de cette illusion est manifeste pour ceux qui ont quelque souci de l'avenir.
Oh ! sans doute, elle donne une certaine paix, elle remplit l'âme de satisfI.

tion, mais elle ne résiste pas aux plus cruelles épreuves de la vie et elle se

dissipe en présence de l'éternité.

Les illusions, a dit Charles de Bernard, sont les fils dorés que du haut du
ciel l'espérance jette à la jeunesse. Nous avons vu que toutes ne sont pas

des fils dorés ; il y en a qui ressemblent à de lourdes chaines forgées par

l'ambition, l'orgueil, la vanité, l'amour-propre, l'égoïsme, la paresse, la sen-

sualité, les pires passions.

La preuve encore, c'est qu'en vieillissant les moralistes courent le risque

d'exagérer le mal. Pascal, maussade et attristé, écrit un jour: "La vie

huma i n'est qu'une illusion perpétuelle, on ne fait que s'entre-tromper, per-

sonne ne parle de nous en notre présence comme il en parle en notre

absence. L'union qui est entre les hommes n'est fondée que sur cette mutu

elle tromperie, et peu d'amitiés subsisteraient, si chacun savait ce que son

ami dit de lui lorsqu'il n'y est pas. Je mets en fait que si tous les hommes

savaient ce qu'ils disent les uns des autres, il n'y aurait pas quatre amis dans le

monde: cela parait par les querelles que causent les rapports indiscrets qu" n

en fait quelquefois."--Bossuet ajoute, en renchérissant sur Pascal: "Les amitiés

de la terre s'en vont avec les années et les intérêts." -Voltaire ne manque pas

de joindre sa note à cet agréable concert: "On ne peut vivre dans le monde

qu'avec des illusions; et, dès qu'on a un peu vécu, toutes les illusions s'en-

volent."

Nous voilà bien loin de la théorie de George Eliot qui, du reste, avait

de très sérieux motifs de tenir à ses illusions, car son premier mariage ne

pouvait avoir la sanction des lois anglaises. A vrai dire, si notre analyse est

exacte, cette théorie n'est qu'une illusion qu'il faut ajouter à toutes les autres.

Et cependant ce résultat ne nous satisfait guère. Quelque chose en nous

proteste contre le fait brutal. Il nous semble qu'il vaut mieux ne pas tou-

jours savoir la vérité sur toute chose et sur tout le monde; que l'admiration,

même quand elle se trompe d'objet, est bonne en soi et salutaire ;que l'hom.

me confiant est moralement supérieur à celui qui se défie de tout et de t<m..<.

On plainL T Rochefoucauld de ne voir partout que fraude, intrigue, intérèt,
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anlout-propre, égOisinc. On nie voudrait pas détromper les jeUnes couples
(lui croient à l'iternelle durée de leur lune de miel, dans une cabane et a%-(-
dut pini sec, et on les accoiiipagmne volontiers de la bénédiction d'Adolpho.
Monod: ' Allez, jeunesse charmnante jusque dans vos illusions."

(I)1 "uest-ce à dire ? Qutiil faille quelquefois îréférer J'erreur à la vérité,
quand la vérité est triste et qjue l'erreur est douce?

Non, certes. Ailleturs est la solution de ce p1roblènie. En y penlsant
bien, vous comiipr-endrez 4 lue, sans toujours le b-w. oir, ce n'est pas l'illusion (tue
nous appIrouvons, mais Ïee-anzcec lui Laccoînpagne. Trop souvent on te~s con-

imnd. André Chiénier, poète de haut vol, fait dire à sa jeune captive:
'* Lillusion féconde habite dans mon sein, 'ai les aîielc. <le l'espérance.~

L.a confusion est manifeste. elle est fâcheuse aubsi, et brouille tout, la pensée
<'oun niel la langue. Car, redisons-le saniis nous lassr, l'illusion ust un mual

Isîrce qu"elle est une erreur. L'espéranice au contraire est une vertu et l'une
<les trois plus grandes.

Aliére Ah je voudrais chanterià tont honneur un hymne digne de
ta lwauîié et de ta force. Scutur de la charité et (le la foi, tu ennoblis l'ûme,

il, la relèvecs et ttî la Consoles. Les fanuts ci les tiavers, les vices et les crimes

,lui hionîmi-i nie te Sont pas cachés. Mais tu contemples, au-delà dtî fait pas-
sauger, le droit éterneli. Sachant que le mal n'est qu'un accdn ji 'nri

îî.s dans les plan-, divinis, ii vois dans un lointain avenir le triomphe de la
-tériié, de la justice, <lu bien. Comume la cha.-rité, tu jettes un voile sur nos

-,~è' iii crois tout, tu excuses tout, tii supportes tout. comme la foi, tii

juges- Fhnnîîne sscepil d'amendemnent par le repeI)ntir, et tu 1l'aimies, quoi-

qu'il Soit Coupable, parce qu'il est l'objet de la miséricorde infinie. Douce'

esp)érance, nie nous al)andonne point. Ne permets à personne de gTraver.1

]'entré(- et au termec de lit vie humnaine la lugubre inscriptioîn <lue D ante a lue

stir la porte de son E-*nfer, car si l'illusion est toujours stérile, si elle est

so>uvent funeste, sans toi, Espérance, il nec se fait ic-i-bas, rien de bon ni de

y -1' 1J-r
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STUDENT LIFE.

IN the lists publishced ]ast inonth the naine of J. C. Stewart was oniitted

froîii second year Arts, and those of MNahaffy, Hutchison and Smith

froin first year Thcology.

M: extend our condolences to, that unfortunate W'est-Winger, whose

shoes latcly disappcared so rnysteriously and who was thereby obliged to,

absent hiînself froîin his class in gynasrics.

K. M\cl,..enna.n lias changed his apartrnents, and is iiow the proud

possessor of rooin ii/y1)-oize on the South side of the buldn In niaking.

1reparations fQr the arduous task, of reinoving, lie was -issisted by T. S. St.
Aubin in the face of no littie inconvenience.

Wc welconie two new% additions to, our ranks, though they did not arrive

in tlime for the reception. Wni. McKenzie and D. D. Miller have lately

entered on the regular course of study here.

A nuniber of students are doing Mission WVork in town thiis session. J.
W. 'McLeod is assisting J. R. Dobson in Nazareth Street; A. Russell fills

E. A. Mý\cKenzie's place in 'Maisonneuve; and G. C. Pidgeon is assisting

W D. Reid iii Victoria Mission.

.M. (coniplaccntly) IlOhi ye the colours iii this roon hiarmonize coi-

pletely. Thec are grecnish tints in the paper, the carpet is viriegaîed with

tlic sanie colour, the différent hues iii the ornaînents accord with thecir
surondng, while this cciling painting is superb."

1). (vainly trying 10 study) IlAnd the nman harmionizes with the rest anici

conmletes the picture."

Our amiable Principal bias lately been repeating sonie of bis delightfül
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'At 1-lonies " in his office and thce vicinity. 'llie invitations thereto are very

pressing, and are responded to with beconîing awe and expedition by the

highlv favored ones.

'l'lie Arts tug-of-war teani scored ariother dccided victory the day of the

Melcil sports. Froni this college there were tliree mii, besides the captain.

The Local Editor congratulat%:s imise!f on bavingas neighibors two o! the

Invincibles " to protect bi froni thc %v'raîlî of those whose tender feeiings

have beeii severely deait with iii bis Editorial sanctuni.

At a meecting- of NlcG-'ill Literary Society on Nov. 6th, . biandsonie toilet-

case 'vas presented to J1. R I ohson in the naie of ilie Faculty of Arts, as a

reco-nition of bis services as Captait) of the tu.fwrteam. This is the

'*ccolid tinie that lie lias led thenm to %,ictory.

There seemns to be a surplus of moustache wax and benevolence in one

qîuarter of this Institution. Not onlv are the facial enibellishinieiiîs of our
aîuhiticms fricnds rendered stili more beautiftil, but iri their regard for the

cnlîesof othersi they bave often made thc wvax fi the place of the

moustache as Nveil. ]-vident]), they did flot want t0 he partial.

%Vho ventures to chîallenge the oratorical abilitv of our students il After

hecaring .hle iarivellous dîsplay of eloqluence lately nmade iii the I)iliing Hall

ablouit nothing, the question presents itsclf :-" Whnt wonders could they - ot,

perforni if they liad soniething mo talk about ? " But "lie is as sick tlîat
suirfeits witb ton niicli as lie that starves witli little " and should another suicli

intellcîal feast bc îcndered, we shalh be- to bc excuscd.

We bave been favored with several spicy speeches front visitors latcly.

The one giveni hy R. MaDuathoughi short, wvas Certainly to thie point.

E. J. Ratnce called hure o11 bis way to tîcsand mlioughi lie did not appc ar

ini any oficrial capiacity, lie coniveyed to us grcctiîîgs front bis 4/ma AIkr

l". Frcw, wvho bans benx out takiîg calls, dchivered a very instructive addres,
"i inii detail ilie iuîmlleccual accomplislhnîents nees to "a s

self " in socicty. l'le Rzv. J. A. M,\cl.eaîi conîpliniented our Jot'uzN*,%. very
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highly, but thought Last year that it was going 10, change its name to the

"Presbyteri Poctical journal." Wc fait to see whiere the Poetical Presby-

terianisin, camie in.

Our College Poet of olden time and ex-Local Editor pays us an occasional
visit. %Ve noticed bis famiiliar tones lately, reading brief extracts of poetry,
froîîî whiat we cati only conjecture. It is runored thiat hie is soon to appear

again in tlie rôle of publishers, and we are anxiously watching for press notices
of new publications.

His footsteps iii the line of poetry-miakingý,, as iii several othiers accarding

to, report, are being closely followed bv a resident of tlie North Flat. WVe

suI)join ai specinlen of bis effusions, alniost M'%iltoniic in ils subliniiity of senti-

nient and diction :

"The night is dark and quiet is the college
And every star is covered except one
Little star that peeps out in the Es.

In sundry othier wvays is aur college distinguishing itself. Apphiances
arc so convenient (thanks to the thoughtfulness of one of our grads), that

certain roorns cari be blockaded nt a miornent's notice. A Book agent bas

met vith cncouraging success iii bis efforts ta, supply bis comrades with lore-

diffuisingr volumes. A fiourishing second-h and jewvelry cstablishinient bias
lately been tounded on the saine flat, and brass chains, watchcs and coppers

are iii rapid circulation. There lias becn some talk of opening a trade in

engagement rings, but there seems ta, be no dernand.

Historians statc that letters are good authorities inî contemporancaus

events simply because they were wvritten without such an end in view.

Applying this principle ta, fiterature we infer that '%vlat anc w~rites 'iîhout

any idea af publication is tlic best criterion of his ability. What opinion,
then, aire we to fornm of the talents af those îw'ho seek to probibit thieir owvn

evil dceds by thc followinig:

"'Notice No Waî.tcr a Lanide to bc tliroved on the Floor. By Order of

the College ?"
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H. C. Sutherland and S. 1'. Rondeau reprcented ilie 1Missionary Society,

of this College at the IîîtercolIegiate isinr Convention recently litdd in
Kingston. T1hey w'ere delightcd with the meetings and give glowing accounts

of the hospitality of the people of Kingston and the students of Queens-.

College. 'l'lie Local Editor, who was one of the represen tat ives froni McGill

Y.M.C.A., corroborates ail their statements.

'Ple Rev. D r. Campbell visited us lately and -nvited us, with ail Preshy-

terian students of Mc lto a social in St. GaI;ricl Church. A large iinmberi

responded, and a very enjoyable uveningw'as sp-.nt. In reply to the Speeches

of welcone -Messrs. Sutherland, Clark and Deeks niadv a few happy renmarks,
and theîi the students iiiade Utie place rtsound withi thýeir checers for Old
M-\cGill and St. (Gabriel.

H-allowe'en is gone, but not forgotten. 'lihe First Ycar nmen are to be
congratulated on their sI3CCess in cntertaining th e noisy crowd that assenibled

in the Hall that evening. Graîes 'vere scrved in splendid style, after which
the ]?resident wvas elevated on the barrel* of apples and delivered th e in

oration. After these disappeared therc mias thc usual interchange of courtesies
and visits between tlie Old -ind New Buildings, and our Hallowe'en festival
seenîs to bc more popular and establishied on ai limier basis than ever before.

A banquet of a différent type was lately spread iii the tower. After the

repasi, the tinic wvas pleasai tly passud by speeches, songs and recitations.

W'e app enld a1 specimen of the songs

''lere 'vas a banquet iii the tower, iu tie tower,
Entrenching on tlîe niidigb-t boum, nidnighit boum,
TPilI the morn wvas young, tic ment air rung,
Of1 Exhibition joys WC suing

We'd no thougbit of prohibition
For WC hiozor E\hibition.

And wve wish %uccess again to our Youzm,, fiend, Yowig- friend,
Adieu, adieu, kind friend, adieu, adieu, adieu,

can no, longe~r stay witbi you, stay with you,
l'Il awvay to bcd as I bave said
Sweet <Ireanis awvait mny pillowed bead."

But alas for lus dreamuis ! While they -%vere revelling ini feast, song and

1-8
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story, their imattresses were concealed. As one of the injured ones aptly

remnarked:--" Soine of the boys have been %working on tick, but the others

are not tickled withi it." Thiis niccessitated the continualice of the son- as

follows

" A Tale or story 1 relate, 1 relate,
And vow you cannot find its mate, find its mate,
Oh,3 a dismal cry did rend the sky
For every, bed hiad llown awry.

Fare thce well, for I arn leaving,
Let me find the fellow thiievingl,,.

And rememiber that the b)eds niust be returned, returned,
Adieu, adieu, kind friend, adieu, adieu, adieu,

can no longer stay %vith you, stay with you,
I wvill seek My bed, as 1 have said,
And vengeance on the trickster's head."

ECHOES FROM THE HALL,,.

l'Il tear 1 »

"Can you get mie a reduced fare to Ottawa ?'

WcVll, we're flot a spoony crowd, anyway."

"Oh, MNr. S., I don't despise the day of small things."

"Read out loud, nowv, right froni the abodeman

Enibryo hionilist-'" I don't know about those divisions. If I were to

write a novel, and divide it into three heads, no one wvould read it.-

Panting student (rubbing imself withi evident satisfaction after Tlianks-
griving diinnr)-" I doni't get it very often, you kntow.

M1ember of Rhetoric Class-"' Boys, I read that psalmi we practised fine

on Suniday!1"

Sop.-" WVhat is your opinion of wvoran ?

Freshiie.-" She is deceitful above ail things, and desperately wicked."

1« 'Ikere, ohi W}iEREt was Johni 1). wlieii the rest returned ? " Just as the

hindmost shaird" of the eclipsed mioon wvas disappearing ini darkness, he

%vas seen slowly wvinding, bis thoughtful wvay- * Westward

hio

GEORGE C. PIDGEON.
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R E V. J. A. Mý-cLEAN has resigned bis charge in New Richmnond, Que.,and hias gone h ome for a brief rest. During bis short pastorate of

two years the church prospered in ail its branches. A new manse has just

been ererted, and nany signs o>f prosperity caii be seen. The people of New

Richmiond -deeply regret the departure of ibieir pastor, to, whorn they were

very warrnly attacbied.

Rev. J. R. NMltnroe, B.A., for seven years pastor of St. James Church,

Antigonisli, N. S., wvas during the sunimer granted three months leave of

absence by bis congregation Th7ley ilso gcnierously presented bim witlî a

purse, containitng onie hiundred and fifty dollars, and provided pulpit supply
in bis absence. Wlilie enjoying bis hioliday Mr. Munroe visited the leading

cities of the I3ritishb Isies and the continent, aniong other places London,
Ediniburgbh, Paris, Heiclelburgh), Ronie and Venice the city of caniais and,

gondolas. Recently St. James Cbiurchi was enlarged, and a schiool roorn

bujît ; the people evidently appreciate tbieir pastor's efforts, wvho since bis

return bias resunied bis work, with rene%'ed vîgor.

Rev. J. H. 'McVicar, B.A., of the Presbytery of Honan, China, ini a

Icuier dated Lin Ch'ing, July i Sth, to the Nazareth St. Mission Sabbath

Scliool in this city, gives an interesting account of the idols and worslhip of

the Honanese. It is interesting to, note tliat this people like the Athenianls

of old %v'orship an unknown god, whoni they designate Ilthe old mnail ini the

sky " and to w~honi special supplication is mnade in tirnes of drouth. No

image of hiiin is perrnitted to be made, nor is a tem1ple or altar erected in, bis

hon our. Our iiiissionaries find they can give those idol worshippers a first

concep)tion of Hini Ilwbo dwelleth not in temples mnade with bands " by

speaking as did Paul of the unknown God wl'boni they ignorantly worship.

Thle work in Honan is progrcssing slowly but surely, obstacle after obstacle is

being rernoved, and we feel assured the f.aithiftl labourers will reap an

abundant barvest.

Our g-raduates in the great North West are increasing yearly. We are
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pleased to licar of their success. 'l'lie Chutrchi at MNoose Jaw, Assinaboia,

under the iministration 'of the Rev. WV. L.. Clay, B.A., is growing apace. In

connection witli the Sabbathi School there is issued a brighit and newsy

publication called " Our Banner." A new andc conifortable nianse has just

been finishied, and evcry departnient of Church work is active and energetic.

In connection with thie above we wish to state thiat Mr. A. M,%cGrcgor,

B. A., is Iaboring, as ordained iiissionary at Buffalo Lake in the vicinity of

Mr. Cliy's congregation.

Rev. C WV. Whyte, B.A., is doing good work at bis field iii Killarney,
Mani. ; his work lins g.,rown to such, an extent that an assistant lias been placed

.it ii disposai. 'lihe Presbytcry of Rock Lake have recognized bis business
aliiisby appointing bini thieir clerk.

Rev. J. L. Morin, M.A., pastor of St. Johin's Church, has been appointed

as-iociatc professor of French language and liteatr, in McGill Unxver ity;
bie reccived the Lorne gold miedail for modern languages, at tbe tinie of his

"r-xduation in 1882. Mr Morin's superior talents eiiinently qualify hinm for

the high position assig'1ed bim by bis Ailia Mater.

Rev. J. A. R. I)ickson, B D., pastor of tlie Central Presbyterian Cburch,
Galt, wvhose paliers iii dhe Canada -Prces/jyteriaz were read with . mucb

interest, bas received the degrec of Ph. D). fi-oni WVooster University, Ohio.

From such a college this de.gree can bc obtained only by hard work and

carefu! study. Dr. Dickson's examinations were passed iii Political Econorny

and Social Science. We congratulate the reverend gentleman on bis success

and new mark of scholarship.

A most successful social wvas held iii the Church at Wakefield, Que., on

ilhe evening Of the 2,3 rd Septemnber ; a pleasant feature of thie programme

was the presentation to the pastor, Rev. R. Gamble, B A., of an address, and

a purse containing one hundred and seven dollars. This presentation wvas

made in behaif of tie united congregations of \Va1celield and Masham, and

is a token of the esteem in which Mr. Ganble is held by bisý people.

' 141
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Rev. George Buirnfield, B.D., of Toronto, pruaclied tlîe anlivcrsarv

sermons of Zion Church, Cedar Grove, on Salffath, Octoher i8th, to, large

and appreciative congregations. The cainada Presl;'iia-tn speaks in glowingy

ternis of the discourses given, and cliaracterizes MNr. Burnield, as an] accon]-

:'lishied scliolar with ricli delivery and worth), to be place(l :Ii the front ranks

of Canadian preacliers.

At the recent Christian Endeavour Convention, held ini 1eterboro in the

nîonthi of Octolher; the nmost important mncetings were hceld in the churchi of

the Rev. E. F. I'orrance, M.A. At the first gathering to wvelcoie thede-

(rate,; of whom over five hutndrcd were present, an cariïest and cloquent

a(ldress was given by the pastor, whichi was responded to by Rev. Dr.

I )ickson of Gait. An interesting and p)rofitable tinie ivas the resmit of the

gathering. Dr. Dickson lias been chosen president *of tic Convention to be

hield next summiiier.

A short tinie ago we hacw the pleasure of a visit froiii Rev. E. Pelletier,

%vhiq graduated liere inl 1875. LHe iii an aftcr dinner speech in our hall spoke

of the niarvellous iinprovenient and growth of the College since that timie

his lectures in the prejîaratory course were taken in tic g-al/c>y of Erskine

Church, aftcrwards lectures in tlieology iii the basemezit of thie sanie building

Mr. Pelletier wvas for four ycars after biis graduation stationcd at Stellar-

ton, N. S., where lie carried on a successful work arnong the French mniers;

for three ycirs lie had charge of the large atrd important congregation of the

Rev'. C. Chiniquy at St. Amne's, and aftcrwards; for several ycars laboured in

Frencli work at Marlboroughi, Mass. ,at present lie is desirous of devoting

bis efforts to thie cause in Qucbec, wlîere iii aIl probability lie ivill remiain.

Rev. 1). L. MacCrac lias visited several places iii the west iii the intcrests

of tlie Endownient Fund of our Collcge. He niade an excellent hcginiiîîg,

iii the way of obtaining SUb)SCriptions iii H.-niilton, and will return at a later

date to c:omplete biis czanvass of that city. Iii a few days iii Uic town of

Almnonte lie collected one tliouisand dollars, ai mission station iii Eastern

Ontario) raised over threc lîuuîdred and fifty dlollars. Wu feel confident tlîat

in a, short tiîîîe tlî c-iier,,ctic efforts of MNr. Ma.-cCra-c will bc successful in

sccuring the amnouît iecdful to mecet the dcmiands of our growing institution.
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In our columns this mioral will 1c found a few facts concerning one of

our graduates in the castern part of our D)ominion ; here we niote regarding

Rev. A. Lee, B.A., who is Iocated iii the far wvest at Kamloops, B.C. Mais

town is thc largest between Vancouver and Calgary, and is the mnost imnport-

ara centre in the interior of British Columbia. l'le 1resbyteri.an elemient is

rapidly increasing, and a neat churchi capable of seating two hundred

p)eople, bas been erected at a cost of five thousand dollars. Since 0ie timie
of IN-r. Lee's induction, a little miore than a year ago, the con.gregation has

cnjoycd a imie of truc prosperity, judging by the interest and harniony that

prevail. Nohihsadn .ee encouragemients there are also discoura-e-
ients .one is the isolation froni other churches, the nearest Presbyterian

Church is found at Nicola, sixty miles south by waggon road. The powers

of intemiperance and vice are more fearless and iggressive than iii the east,

-and then there are so niany settders scattered over thc différent valicys, who

airc altogether destitute of thc blessings of church, privileges. In order to

iemedy this, there is need of itinerating missionaries to reach those %vhio

%without suchi ministrations are rapidiv sinking into indifférence and

Iarbarisrn. WVe hope to give our readers in a later nuniber a short paper on

Homie 'Mission Work in Britishi Columibia,- fromn the pen of ïMr. Lce.

J. ROBEý.zrT DoBsoN.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

STUDENI'S' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A special meeting of this Society ivas hield October i6th, when Prof.

Scrimgcr submnitted thc report of Uic building conimittee of the St. jean

Baptiste 'Mission. Favorable remiarks wvere made on the continued success of

tie M-ission under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. G. Charles, and Mr. J.
Charles. The following suggestions wcre adapted :That Mr. Charles be

' 1413
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contintied in charge of the mission, receiving the saine saaîys herctofore

that the day and evening schools be continued during the winter that MNr.

N. M\clareti bu appointed teacher of both, and that the French students

1Iendc.r whiat assistance they cati to carrying on the work of the Mission during

thie winter months. TIhe commiittee iii charge of securing and purchasing a

suitable site for building have flot so far succeeded. I)uring the summiier they,

liad almiost coni>fluted their arrangements to, this end, but for sonie unex-

pliidreason on the part oftoeaotto sl, th rrnements '%*ere flot

1)erfected. W'e feel confident, that the Society and the Comminittc in charge,

%vill not find in this reason for discouragement, but withi iniplicit faith in the

righiteousness of thieir cause, and in Hini who even miaketh the wrath of mani

Io lraise himi, will continue their efforts until perseverance finds its reward in

ultimiate success. When the report subiniitted by Prof. Scrimiger was adopted,

MIr. G. Charles gave a report of his labors iii the Mission during the summnner

imonths. H-e pointed out that aithough figures had flot changed nuch, yet

there had been a steady Avance in the work. 'l'lie attendance at both the

day and Sabbatii Schiools w~as encouraging, the average during the summier

bei ng :day sohool, j 8, Sabbath School, 15, nighit school, (in septeniber) i .

'l'lie other meetings also, wcre weil attended, there being seldoni less, and

often more than 19 Or 20 a1t the Sabbatli at.ernoon services. M1r. Charles

also conducted a prayer mieeting, the attendance at which assured hini that

his efforts iii this direction were duly appreciated by the people themnselves.

In addition Io sucli eneouraging features of the %York, Mr., and MTs. Charles

ga1ined iccess to miany homes, and took advantage of suchi opportunities as

were offéred, to, I)resnt Christ in lus fulness and simiplicity, and not without

success. In one case husband and w'ife, bringing with, theni fine children,

accepted the Protestant faithi. Muchi might lbe said of the wisdoi and

Christ-like spirit wvhich characterize the labors of MIr. and Mrs. Charles.

Let it suffice to say that they. seemi to have imibibed in great mieasure th

injunction of the Nlaster. "13le ye wvise as serpents and harless as doves."

Nine pupils were reported to have -one fromn the Miýissioni School to Pointe-

aux-Trembles, somie of whlomi, we believe, have since returned.

Another meeting of this Socièty wvas called October 27thi. The principal

item of business was the election of officers for the present year. The ballot

resulted as follows :President, W. T. D). Mossi B.A. ; ist Vice President,
John R. I obson, B.A. ; 211d 'Vice President, E. A. N-ackenzie ; Recording

144
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Secretary, WVîn Patterson ; Treasurer, J. S. Gordon ; Executive Committee,
M. Mclntosli, A. MNacVicar, S. P. Rondeau, A. Graham, A. Mahiaffy; Corres-

ponding Secretary, W. C. Clark ,News Committee, Messrs. St. Aubin,
Biron. Taylor, Russell, and Townsend.

November 16th, a special meeting wvas called, the chief object of which

was t() receive the report of Mr. S. P. Rondeau, wvho had been appointed in

March, '9!, to continue the work of increasing the fund foi the further establishi-

ment and extension of St. jean Baptiste Mission. Mr. Rondeau said, in

miaking his report, that with the exception of a very few cases, he liad met

wîth) n great deal of kindniess and encouragement in his wvork durîng the

sumnier, in the Maritime Provinces, and in this connection he made special

mention of Rcv. J. K. Fraser, onîe of our recent graduates, who received hîmi

very hospitably, and rnanifested thoughtfül sympathy with the work. Sonie

of the discouragernents 'vitl w'hiclî Mr. Rondeau had to contend were :the

difficulty of meeting the people when and whiere large gatherings could be

secured, the absence of ministers froni their*pulpits during the holidays, aile

the ignorance, but not wilful, on thc part of the people in regard to, thc work

which lie represented. The niembers of the Society féed confident that Mr.

Rondeatu has done much to enlighten the minds and enlist the sympathies of

the good people in the Maritime Provinces, not only in regard to the Mission,
but alsio to the great work of Frenich evangelization in general, rand that v~e

hiave flot yet reaped ail the fruits of bis labors in the fair provinces of the

Eastt, although lie ivas able to raise the liberal sum of elèven hundred dollars.

PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETV.

The first regular meeting of the Society wvas held October 3 oth, when the

new students were received into membership, and the offices which had been

made vacant were refilied. The Society resolved to, hold a public dehate

early in the new year. Messrs. H. C. Sutherland, D. J. Fraser, E. A. Mac-
kenzie, and W. C. Clark, were chosen the debaters for the occasion, and
further arrangements were left iii the hands of the Executive Committce.

The first thing of importance on the programme was an address froni the

Chairmian, Mr. D. McVicar, in w'hich he pointed out the practical importance
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of the Society as a factor in the education of students for future usefulness,

and thereby imprcssed upon the students the necessitv of attending ail i.s

meetings. *1'he Chairnian's addrcss was followed by a reading by 1) (;tthrie,

whichi was given withi nuch force and sufTlcicnt gesture. l'he subject of delîte

was the desirabilîty ofa change in the prescrnt imethods of Frenchi evangelization.
After a somnewhat hieated discussion, ini which Nlessrs. St. Aubin and Pidgeon

advocated, and 'Messrs Ronidcau aud N. A. M.\acl.eod opposed a change, it

%vas decided that the present miethods should be somiewhiat ni.dified. During

the evening music wvas discourscd by MNessrs MNuir, Mahaffy Anderson and

RZeid. NIr. 1). J. Fraser, the critie of the evening, noticed sonie of the ex-

cellences and defects in the carrying out of the programme

'l'le next meeting of the Society wvas hield on Novemiber j3 th. 'Music

was rendered by MUessrs. Rondeau and Bonchard. An abie essay on " Shelley"*

wvas read by James Taylor, and wvas followed by impromptu speeches froni

Messrs. Tuner, Reeves, Taylor, Muir, H. Voung, lobson, Iidgcon and

Russell. T7he only defect in the meeting was the attendance. Mr. H. C.

Sutherland acted as critic.

A. RussE!...
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REV. JOHN MITCHELL, B.D., FR.A.S., AND PROF.CA BEI
ON\ THE PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

W HAT ails Professor Campbell at our Presbyterian Chiurchi of Engiand
that lie so ruthlessiy siays its ancestors ? The Church of the WVest-

miinster Confession dead ? Indeed 1 Nay, verilyl I can answer for it as
being not oniy alive, but also lively. And I ought to know, hiaving heen
trained in Chiurchi History at tlic Presbytcrian Coilege, -Montreal, in tiiv
ordinary honor anid post-graduate courses. Thus my ccclesiastico-historic
aptitude is at once fully cstablished in the eyes of every reader of this journal.
And now I amn on the spot gazing with my very own eyes upon the veritable and
vencrabie Church of the WVestmiinster Confession. Y es! I have taken off niy
44specs," and rubbed my cycs, and wiped thern, (the Ilspecs," I miean), but it
makes no difference. I cannot be mistaken. The features are undeniabie.
No! I arni not to be put off that way, young Scotch cousin, forsooth ! as if wv
could not distinguish between a juvenile North, Country Ilfreen » and mly verv
own great grandfather. O Professor! how caii you in the narne of humiianity
seek to orphian an entire Churchi, and turn it out into a cold world likc
Japhet in search, of a father ? Vou can't disinherit us; our kind fricnds the
Congrcgationaiists have tried it, but.we are stili in possession of Ila' the bits
o' things " our forbears Ieft us. Truc, we did niot get ail their belongings-a
wvayward son niade off withi soine, a littie of whicbi we have since got back,
but ail wve got camne fairly to us frorn the dear old English stock of
Westminster.

JOHN MITCHELL
C/zester, England.
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THE ENDEAVO0R MOVEMIENT.

T H-E Votng 1>opes Society or Christian Endeavor lins lately been

biandled wvithout gloves by eminent divines, and bas therefore been
ftireed upon the earilest consideration of Churclb workers. The attacks

of those wbo are flot favorable to the organization, so far as we bave

noticed, bave generally been directed flot so muclb against tbe Society as an

institution in, itself as against, certain inconsistencies which are a1gd to

e'xi.st wihaits fold ini spitu tif iîe obligations assuniied b3' its incnîbcers. he
removal of the causes which hiave called, forth thuse hostile criticisrns lies

tberefore to a large extent witbin the power of the mienibers theniselves. l'le
loyalty witb which, so niany sincere Christians bave fiocked to the defence of

their En.ideavor banner is ample proof tbat tbey regard tbe organization as an

effe:ctive -t«ticy for decpening their own spiritual life, for getting young

(:bristiasis into barncss, and fo>r doing active work anîong outsiders. Else-

-wberc in our liages nîay bc found two expressions of opinion on the work of

tie -Society froni sornewbiat différent standpoints. The one which is
contributed liv an ardent admirer cannot fail to prove to evcry reader that

the Endeavor nmovenient, as is evident fromi the rnarvclous rapidity witlb wbich

iilibas spread cspecially aniong Prcsbyterians, suplies a deeply feit need on1

tbc part of niany of our congregations. The otber, froni an outsider's point
Off view, sbould, lead the Endcavorers to be inore jealous tbanl ever in guarding

the good naie of their Society, and to disabuse their mninds of the idea, if

ziny of theni have it, that Christian work, consiss siiniply in attending and

taking part ini rcligious meetings. Those who join the Society are looked
up-in as making lofty pretensions, and will bc judged accordingly by the

Çi11uSidc world. If they lose sighit of the organization, nerely as an end in

iî-,ulf. cir as a socety simplly for scîf-iniprovenient, and niake it pre-eninientdy

a iieans by %vlhicli to pierfornii deeds of love, and to, speak wvords of con-ifort,
and to extend a bielping, band to those of the outside comrnunity wvho are in

necd, then they will frc thienselves to a large extent froin adverse criticism.
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XVhatever may be said for ane1 against the Society,-and its usefuîness secins
yct in mary quarters to be an open question,-one thing is evident that it

i;ceds the careful supervision of the older menîbers of the congregation if it i.-

tc, prevent itself being laid open to the coarse charges which have been I)rt-
ferred against it. And another thing is flot less certain, that if its tendency Lu,
as lias been allegcd, to produce undue forwardness and miere eniotional furvor

rather thaîî true nianly character ini the young people, and if its meetings bc
allowed to dwindle into fornîalisi, the last state of the Church owing to its
influence wvill be worse than the first.

OUR HOME MISSION FIE LDS.

T HE most pressing question now before our Church-and one which

seis diffcult to soilve inasmnuch as the doctors have ~s~ed
is how to give continuous supply to the mission fields of the North-

West. Wec simply cannot aWford to allow thirty-six or more mission stations

which arc anxious for supply to bu deprived of religious ordinances during

hialf the ycar, if we ever hope to gain a foot-hold in what promises to bc un e
of the niost imiportant parts of the D omiinion. 'lle last General Assenmhlv

passcd a resolution by wvhichi mcei in the final year of their divinlity course

imay carry on thicir studics extra-niurally, on the condition that thiey devote

theniselves to mission work in thesc neglected fields. It appears that

only one nsan-and hie, by the way, from this College-hias taken advantige

of this leg1isiation, and very fcw look upon the present arrangement as hy any

means a satisfactory solution of the problein. The concensus of opinion now

sems to le ini favour of a suinmer session, an11 it is nlot unlikely that heforc

long sucx a session will bcecstablishied at WVinnipeg, or at somne point furthier

wvest. The Pre-sa4yerian Re-eicw-, iakes rather a pessimiistie view of the situa-

tion. it rekfrs Vie large nuier ofvacancies to the lack of iix.ssionary- xcal

aniong thie students of the Churchi, who, it thinks, are being enervated .1111

madie worlclly-minded by the influence of thecir conifortable surroundings.

Trhere nia>' be a grain of truthi ini the shiarp editorials of the Jicvicw on tii

subject, but we do think that in its swccping insinuations our cotnmporirNv
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should ini ail fairness have exenmpted this College, when we faiil to find the

sighîIiest evidence thnt, thie niissioriary spirit is evaporating. A large propor-

tion of tie classes whichi have graduatcd hcre during thie past few years hiave

duvoied ilhcmselves to mission work amion- the Frenchi, in the Nortb-West,

and in foreign lands. 'l'lie fact that graduates as a rule go ta, thle large and

influential cbarges ini preference to weak mission fields and supplemnented

congrega.tionis is not necessarily a sign that tlie missionaty spirit is dead. We

shiould ini justice ~iethe graduate credit for being prompted by as hligh a

motive as i-, the editor of a religlous paper who does ziot vacate bis easy chair
in order to " rougli it "in mission work. In the majority of cases it is flot
unlikely tiat the onie as %vell as thie othier chooses that position in life which
lie thinks xilafford hlmii the greatest sphere of usefulness. So far as the
studerîts are concerned, il wvas very utilikely that man - of them would take
advantage of the plan of the General Assembly, which nearly ai the memibers
look, upon as mcerely a temiporary provision, and niany as a piece of niistaken

lgsain. WVe firinly believe that if the Church will only devise some salis.
factory reniedy for the existing evils, and if the claims of the WVest arc brought
before thîe students in a straightforward and trustworthy nianner the ien of
this as %vell as of our sister colleges will flot fail as a, rule- ta do what, they
think to be thcir duty.

OUR FRENCH MISSION.

W E are glad ta rccord the success of aur Missionary Society ini ils

relation ta the French district of St. jean Baptiste. At aur special

mleeting"' on1 tic 3 0tb inst., Professor Scrimger reported that a building,
with favorable location, bias latcly been purcbased whichi iili soon be coin-
fortably fltted for the work of day schiool and Sabbath services. This, wvith
tho~ due recognition of the Presbytcry, ivili establish our 'Mission on a salis-
farîutrv basis. We taike ibis opportunity of tbanking the contributors of the
Lttwer Provinces who sa gencrausly rcsponded ta, aur appeal of last summer.
A foul report of the sumns collected fromi the variaus districts will appear in
the January numiber of the Record. WVitbi such ahlc aiti zealous workcrs as
arc devoting t)n~.sta this cause, and with the lively intcrest mnifested
ini so mnany outside quarters, we are led ta predict great things for the St. jean
li.-pti:;tc Mission.

1 zc)



THE OUTLOOK IN HONAN.

T HiE eyes of the Canidian Church arc turning anxiously to our littie band
of missionaries ini China. Though so short, the history of the Mission

in North Honan already presents miany hopeful features. The superior class

of min îvhom our Church lias heen fortunate in securing as workers, their

good health so far, and their progrcss in the difficuit Chinese language, arc

sources of great encouragement, while the Foreign Mission Coninittee ex-

presi thernselves as delighted with the business capacity made evident by the
reports of t'le youtig Petyî oz' Ilorian. Ilhe unaninîity of thie inissionaries

in their adoption of methods of work, and the prompt and satisfatory way

in which the authorities mnade a seutlemnent in the Chu-Wang, difficulty have

also given great satisfaction, and have led our Church to forrn sanguine ex-
vectations of the Honanese Mission. But niany grave discouragements have
been encountered. One of the most serious obstacles to be overcome by the

niussio na ries is the strong anti-foreign feeling which is caused largely by the

fears of the Chinese authorities lest the reception of Christianity wvill revolu-

tionize their civilization 'vhich they regard as the highest ini the wvorld. The

affairs of the Empire at present are in a very restless condition. From the

despatches whichi arc being received by the secular press, it seemis that in thie

recent (>uti)reaks the anti-foreign cry has been used siniply as a guise, and

that the j)opular rising is ini reality directed against the authorities theinselves.

Trhe rapidity with which the revoIt bas spread, the bloodshed which bas been

caused, the apparent inability of the iniperial troops ln sonie quarturs to
put down the rebels, and the protection which is being extended to the
culprits by exalted officiais are causing intense anxiety. The situation is re-
garded as so alarming that the Executive of the Foreign Mission Committee

have c ibled to our iissionaries to, hold thenîselves in readiness to retire to
the Coast. Iii the m'..antinie we ivait ln suspense, and yct in the confident
hope that sooner or later in spite of aIl difliculties thc doors of China shaîl

be thrown open to Christian teaching, and that our representativcs la

Honian shall be ablc to do miuch to win that Province for Him whosc are the
Kingdoin and thec Power.



ýEadkî about 23oks.

C ANAI IAN Presbyterians naturally fake a deup interest in the nlh

Presbyteriati Chiurch. Its late nioderator, P r. MNunro Gibsoîî, thougli,

like many of us, flot born on Canadian soi], is to ail intents and purposès a

(Canadian. WVe also dlaim D)r. D)onald Fraser, %Ir. R. M. Thornton, M1r.

James M\cCauI, and, not the least aniong themn, our own graduate 'Mr. johin

Mlitchell of Chester. Elsewhiere in tie pages of tlue JouîA. will be founidlbis
jrotest, agis h lakrscag, tht the Presbyteriain Chiurchi in England

is virtually an ,,ffshIoot froîîî Scottisli Presbyterianisrn. -Mr. MNitchell's protest,

for the present brief, is but a wedge to keep) openî the question it discusses,

unitil, with larger leisure, lie niay Le able to put the readers of the JOUR~NAL.

in possession of the facts which historicaliy link bis Churcbi with that of tiie

WVestminster Assenîbly. I mis, of course, aware that several congregations

in Northumnberland and other nortbern couîities cari trace tbeir descent from

Westminster days, congregations %vhiclh stili retain their Presbyterian integrity;

but also 1 'vas fhiia.r wlth the f.act that Lord Brougham's Dissenters*

Cha)-pel Bull Of 1844 virtually lefi the spoils of old Englishi Presbyterianisnîi in

the hands of the Unitariaiis. 1 cail the bill Lord Broughani's, altboughi it

wvas really thc work of Lord Lyndhurst, whoni May eulogizes for it in bis

Constitutional History of England, because that erratic Scottishi peer, ini bis

dislike of ail things evangelical, contributed iiiost Iargely to the defeat of

W~estmninster theology. In 1872, Dr. Thonmas M\cCriïc, enieritus professor ini
the ngihP resbyterian College, wvrote these words .oncerning the evange-

lical succession in Mr. Mitchell's own city of Chester: " INatthew H1enry's

01(1 chapel, it is belicved, is still extant ini Chester, and a copy of his comment-

ary long remained ini it attaclied to the building; tbough, bei ng now ili the

hiands of Unitarians, it is doubtfül whether even this relie of evangclical

Presbytcry bias been allowed to perpetuate bis memiory." Corne on, Brother

NMitchell. hy ail nîcans and set us right, for we would fitin ever be more

solicitotîs for the truth dian for our own ephlemieral reputation. Mr.',Nitclhel

is mi nuthority on Chiurch statistics, of rccognized worth. being the contributor
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to Mr. Bliss's 1-ncyclopz-edia of Missions of the useful appendis on Foreign

Missionary Societies.

1 have already quoted from l)r. McCrie's Annals of Englishi Prcisbytery,

1)ublished by the Nisbets of London inl 1872, a work in character not unlike
bis Sketches of Scottish Churcli I-istory, replete with information, yet thor-

oughly readable and interesting. Dr. McCrie's colleague, Dr. Lorimier, ini

his Patrick Hamilton series, exhibits more of the original historian and less

of the l)opularizer than his distinguished friend. Lately, a1 work lias appeared

giving, a full and connected account of English Presbyterianisni, in a sonie-

what polemieal. vein. It is the Rev. A. H. 1)rysdale's "hePresbylerianis in

England, thieir Rise, Decline. and Revival," an octavo volume of 65o pages,
issued by the Publication Conîmittee of the Presbyterian Clîurch of E'ingland.

The Sailrday- .Reviezî praises the author's accurate knowledge, but character-

ixes his style as duil and lifeless, while the Specta/or and the Edinburgh

Scoisman speak iii high terms of the book. Perhaps the reviewer tackled -it

after dinner w~len lie wvas sleepy, or after an exciting skîmii over Rider

Haggard, Jules Verne, or Rudyard Kipling. Mr. I rysdale's namesake on

St. James St. ouglit to be able to supply "'hlie l'resbyterians in England,"

'vhich selîs at home for 6s. 2d. Another Iresbyterian Church history is that

of The Presbyterian Churchi in Ireland (for readers on this side of the

Atlantic), by the Rev. W. Cleland of Toronto. It is an octavo of 300 pages,
publislied, at a dollar and a quarter, -by Messrs. Hart & Co. of the author's

city, and is coniplete, yet popular and orthodox withal. 1 nîiay say, by the

ývay, that Dr. Charles Hodge's little known Constitutional History of the

Presbyterian Church in the United States of Anierica, pub!,shled in Philadel-

phia as far back as 1839, and written, like aIl Dr. Hodge's books, with pre-

conceptions and a purpose, yet, none the less, with conscious lionesty, con-

tains a great deal of interestiiîg iatter concerning the Presbyterians of

Ireland in their relations w'ith tlie North Americari Colonies. Messrs. -r.
and T. Clark of Edinburgh have issued a second edition of a work on

Ecclesiastical L iterary H istory, Dr. Walker's Theology and Theiologia ns of

Scotland, a woik eut short by the deathi of the author. The undue proini-

ence givun to Frce Church principles iniparts a polenîic chiaracter to the wvork,

necessarily narrowing its slhere and uiseftilncss, but pleasing to those of the

autior's way of thinking wvho do flot care for histury witllout a fiavour.

Othierwibe D r. \Valker's book sup1plies a felt Ivant, which fourid few, if any so
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well quialified, l)y diligent collection of materials, patient reading, and cheerful,

n1.111- ly eotioll to his subject, to fill, as its lanientcd author.

Nothing couîd more approl)flately chinie in %vith Scottish TIh.-ology and

Presbyterian Hlistory thami Sabbath Observance. Arnong my books on thieo-

logy, in whiclî and inii Ue reading of which 1 am n ot so det½cient as sQme
pohemics secmi to think, there is a curionis littie quarto, containing Wlhite

(11ishop of Ely), A Treatise of the Sabbath Day, Londo' 16-5 ; Professor

Brerewood's Learned Treatise of the Sabbath and the Reply of Mr. Nichiolas

]ý,y)field, Preachier ini Chester, Oxford, 16-1 ; Brerewood's Second Treatise of

the Sabbatlî, Oxford, 16-2 ,Richard Byfîeld, of Long Ditton, Surrey, on

'l'ie l)octrine of the Sabbatli \indicated, London, 16- 1 ;- and Henry Burton,

Th'le L.aw and the Gospel reconiciled, London, 16-1. This would have been

a perfect treasury for botli sides at the tinie of the Nornian MacLeod Sabbatlî

Controversy, and, for such a purpose, rnay yet fall into mnore useful hands

than niy own. 'l'le little quarto evidently fell upon evil days beforc it feIl to

nie, for it contains two pen and ink entries ini poor writing, whicli werc

cvi(lcntly thought al)lroI)riate. One is «'lireaid of deceit is sweet to ai mani

But afterward:s his miouth shaîl be filled with grauel. The otlîcr, soniewhat

liardl ti deciphler, iS ' JIN' 7 1 SI2 Sanmuel liussywith WVas Killed Boy titieng

at the lion fovndrey rit Clucekers Broock Chester?" This introduces The

Sabbatih Observance Society of Edinbuigh, and, in particular, the prize essay

of thu Rev. J. Il. Lilley, '.%.A., of Arbroath, entitled The Lord's D)ay and the

Lord's Servants. It is an admirable treatise, intended clîiefly for ministers,
and, if 1 miistake not, lias been sent to ail the mini -.ters of our own Church

throughi the liberality of the Observance Society and the chairnman of our
College Board. 'lle third chapter of l'art 1 vindicates the universal Sabbath-

law against current objections, such as those of Drs. Hessey, MacLeod, Dale,
Ka-liscli,.Archibishiop W*hately and others. 'l'le second chapter of P'art II

deals wvith the Sabl>atl ini the liisîory of the Scottiblh Church ; and the third
chapter of Part IV, with tie Sabbatli ini the history cf the Scottisli Nation.

These are interestint, chapters ,otherwise, tie essay is theological, setting

forth the Scriptural authority fur the Lord's I)ay, and I)ractical, urgiig on

Christian %vorkers the duty of promoting its observance and setting forth the

means by whlicli this niay lie best acconiplislied. 'l'le book Of 290 page-,s is

acconîpanied by a tract Of 26, cntitled 'l'lie Sabbath as made knowvn ini the

Word of God ; auîotlîer of 8 pages, on Sabbatlî Travelling ; and stili another

154
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of 8, on My Sabbath, ail anonymous. Necessarily there is much repetition

in the multiplicity of thrse documents, wvorthy as they are in aimi and in

statement.

What arc we going to do about the Sabbath? Make the Sabbath ser-

vices in Church, in Sabbatli Schiool, iii Bible Class, more real, more vital and

practical, more interesting in every way. This does flot mean wit in the

pulpit, display in the choir, or " Amen, brother» IIi the pew. It does flot

meati polemie theology, or disgusting, discourses on the sins of great cities, or

topical lectures with sensational, tities on semii-political themes. It means,

make the gospel reai. If you don't, if you preach so that it is a weariness of

the flesh and spirit, axîd people outside the Chiurch doors say "We can't tell

what in the world the minister was driving at," do flot be astonished if next

Suilday, your learers go and get their sermon froni Mr. Greenfields. 0, the

Iong-.u ffer:. ig patience of good children, and young people, who go.. Sabbath

after Sabbath, to droning Sunday Schools and Bible Classes, lu which, from

Superintendent to Librarian's Assistant, ahl seem mentally asleep ! Young

mien have got tired of listening to pious jackdaws and parrots. Give tbemi a

live man, and thîey will go to hear hlm. Make the Sabbath a delight, as well

as the holy of the Lord and honourable, and ail, who are not openly viclous,
will help you to keep it. Yes, if you are alive enough, even some of the

vicious will keep part of the day with you. The young fellowvs, the wvorking

men, get sick tired of holidaying ail the long Sabbath day, and would gladly

turn in for a mouthful of the Gospel, prcached as by Himi whomi the common

people heard gladly. As for sermions and tracts on Sabbath observance, they

will have w -ne of them. Without the living Sabbath of earnest, joyous

Christian life and work, they are unleavened dough to, theni, good for no

nian's digestion.

Some Sabbath observance men are like the Glaswegian who said:

There was a chiel' camn' doon Argyll Street whiustlin' on the Sawvbathi, wvher

me an. a wheen God-fearing chaps yokit on him. Mani, wve lairnt hini no to

whiustle on the Sawbath i' oor toon." You dlon't thlnk miuch of the man who

does not go to Church on Sunday, and lu some ways you are right. But

perhaps lie is a better clizu than the one who salles forth, regular as cdockz

wvork, with Bible and Psalni or Prayer book uilder bis arrn. Von know what

that eccentric genius, Rudyard Kipling, says of chums:
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"Oh ! where would 1 be whien my froat wvas dry?
Ohi 1 where %vould 1 be whien the bullets fly ?
Oh! whiere would I be wvhen 1 corne to die?

Somiewheres anighi my chum.
If 'e 's liquor 'c 'Il give mie somne,

If I'r dying 'e 'il 'old my 'ead,
An' 'e 'Il write 'cii 'orne whien l'in dead,

God send us a trusty chum."

Lots of nien whio don't go to Cliurchi are chums. Is a brother chumi sick?

they sit up with hlmii. Is lie in %vant? they scrimp themiselves to relievc hlmii.

I)oes hie die ? they subscribe, and bury hini. I have kntowni xnany so-called

godless chuins do hieroic, grand deeds of brotherly kindneýs, that igh-lt p)ut

not a few Christians to the ish. WVhat about Socicties of Christian

Endenvor? Dr. Mackay of Crescent Street got sorne hiard words for lus

pilain speaking on this subjeet. I amn not going to tighit Dr 'Mackay's battdes,
simiply because lie is perfectly able to fighit lus own. But iny ex[-erienlc

corroborates soeof his statements. It is very nice for voung people to

rneet, and repeat (often irrelevant) texts, to, read short essays, to pray, to study

Browning and Tenînyson, to, sing h ymins, and hecar nuissionary reports But,

look here ! Thlere was deathi a. few uloors off, and a mother left ail alone in a

iinie of terrible trial îvith several little ones-nobody to run hier messages,
tione to hiell lier to mmnd the children, none to care whether ail lived or died.

1-Iere %vas a chance for a Christian chuni, for an Endeavor yoting wonan to

corne iniiiodestly and kindiy to lighten the mother's burden, for an Endeavor

your>g, man to stand, hiat in hiand, like a servant of Christ, and take the

bereaved womnan's commissions reverenitly and willingly. But no ; the texts

and hyînns, the essays and prayers, the Browning and the laughi, went on,
white ei rte Christian Endeavor, that visits thie %vidowv and the fâtlîerless iii

their affictioni, was far away. I say, witlî Kipling, 'lGod send us a trusty

cliumn," even if lie îîever hieard of a Chîristian Endeavornîeeting. Such chuins

in the Church Nvould moon MUI it full to overfloiving. Tharik God, there are

sonie sucli chums, and in Clîristiàn Endeavour Societies too. WVhen Christ-

ian Endcavoujr and Churn are one and tlîe saine thing, neither Dr. NMackay

nor die Talker will have a word ta say against tîeîni. There was a blind

womari who wantcd sonîebody to read to lier, and it was said Uie Christian

Endeavour did not know about lier. Why did tlîey flot c;zdeavour- to know
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such cases ? There wvas a case of contagion, and the apologist said "How

could you expect thiem to go ? 'llie), are naturally afraid of their ownls-l.

Now~ if you are ini the Chîristian Endeavour army, you have no skin of your

own ta oce afraid of; it is God's, ta kcep or to lose as duty calls and He

pleases. 'Hie idea of a soldier set ting any value on bis skin ! God give us

Christianity %vith a backbone ta it, that will risk reputation and wealth and

health and life, ta carry out the Golden Rule. Thank God fcr the brave

mien and womien, whatever their tlîeological frame work, whose hearts have

spoken ta Johin Chinaman, or dusky Samibo, or the big Injun of the Plains,
ta Tuninmy Atkins, or jack Tar, or 1Bi11 Sykes of the Slums, saying "«we are

clitims' That's your true Chiristian E1-ndeavour.!

One of the directest pieces of plain speaking that I have been for rnany a

day, is Dr. J. ]3rîshen Walker's address on "'1 lie Church and Poverty," deli-

vered hîefoZe tie rector and azwmni of thie Catholic University ai. Washington

last ipring, and now î)riiited for gerieral circulation. It is Dr. Walker's

contention that a great part of crime arises out of the unequal distribution of

wvealti, eitlîer extreme of which is tabe avoided. For this inequality heholds

thit the Clîurclî of Ronie is no less responsible than other Churches. Speak-

ing of tlîe ill-gotten gaini whichi constitutes the rapidly acquired wealth of the

po1iètician, and of intemperance as a fruitful cause of h)overty, he says: " Even,

to.(lay, iin New Y'ork, you wvait ini vain before Catholic altars for sermons

conmniensurate with the subject, against corrupi. city rule, anîd the evils of

unlimiited drinking saloons ; althoughi they are Catholics who are chiefly

responsible for the existence of bath these evils." He urges upon the clergy

thie tvin duties of selSýdenial and chîarity. " If you îîîake yourselves portly,

cotîîfortably fed, richly housed, elegantly attired gentlemen, there will be

somiethiing of justification iii the doubi. that you are tbe successors of Hini

vhîo cameè in tlie guise of an humble carpenter's son ; and you will flot reach

tlîc peop)le." Dr. Walker exhibits the duty of the Church to advance with

the progress of the age, and towards the goal of the wvorld's welfare. In order

ta this, lie adds tlîat Christianity rnust be real. "The distinction betwcen the

eternal truth whîicli the Churcli mîust always teachi under God's promise, and

the eternal error into whiich the individua. and even communities of indivi-

dutals are alivays falling, must be carefully borne in mind. The Pope, the

Arclibishop, thie priest, do flot preipt good judgment or sound common

sense, or eveni equity, when tlîey enter uponi their sacrcd, offices. As indivi-
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duals they are prone to error, and there is no sacerdotal investiture which

will prevent their falling the allotted seven times per day. . . . It is one

of the most mysterious things iii God's kingdom-and yet perhaps flot so

nîysterious when we consider the humility he exacts of his children-this pre-

servation of His truth by what I nîay term-do flot ]et us fear to call thilngs

by plain terms-a mob, at one time of hiaif fanatics, wild-eyed, illogical, full

of pride or sloth or down-right cruelty ; at another, of p0flhous clerics ; and

again, of earnest, uinselfishi, high-inided Newmans and M1annings, and

Gibbons, and Irelands. . . . %Vhy do Catholie writers seek to covc:r Up

the horrors of St. Bartholomew, the cruelties of an Inquisition which burned

the flesh of humiat beings made in God's likeness, or the scîf-sumf(:elnt

wisdom w'hich refused to recognise the truths discoi'ered by Galileu ? Let

these stories be told in every child's text-book."

I should like to quote the whole of this manly, earnest, most Christian

lecture, that its wvords of fire might kindie a responsive flamne in Protestant as

welI as Roman Catholic hearts If thiere are many Dr WValkers in the

Church of Romie, atId thiere may bu more than we knowv, the time of its

emancipation catinot be far off, Nvleni, instead of heing itself Anti-Chirist, it

rnay swell the forces of a living Christianity to repel the encroachmients of the

Man of S;n. 'lle lecture, the price of which is ten cents, bears no printer's

or publisher's naiLûc, but, so far as I can form an opinion, the W-as/dngto;zn

.E'eling,, Star ouglit to know ail about it. Doubtless your bookseller cati get

it for you. ]3y ail nmeans let hini do so, and circulate the tasteful pamphlet

%videly among your friends, especially if thcre be any Roman Catholics

aniong them. The Board of FrenchiEvangelization would do more good by

trans'auing it into Frencli and sowing it broadcast than by ail the anti-Catholic

literaturu of the Protestant Evangelical Mission, the tendency of wvhichi is too

ofteii to irritation that alienates. If the rector, the professors, the candidates

for tlic priesthood, the alunni of the Catholic University at Washington,

could listun, as it is said, with close attention to this remarkable essay, that

University deserves ivell of this generation, as a light shining in a dark place.

Messrs. Drysdale & Co, send to the Journal a copy of Peloubet's Select

Notes on the International S.S. Lessons for 1892, an octavo volume Of 360
pages, Nvell bound and illustrated, the price of which is $1.25. The lessons

comprise studies in the fousr major Èrophets, in the Psalmns, and in the Acts

of the Apostles. T1iv. Peloubets are master commentators. TI..Jr critical
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apparatus is miost complete, comprising ail thle freshest and most sèholarly

books, liberal or adv.inced as well as conservative, that throw liit uI)of the

texts under consideration -,and this apparatus they make use of with great

intelligence, and, as an old Scotch lady once said, flidition. The references

to history and Oriental antiquities, to topography and miatters of natural

science, are fairly abreast of the tinies. The literary quotations betray exten-

sive reading and the exercise of a cultured imagination. And the teacher's

hielps towards bringing saving noldehome to his seholars' minds and

hearts leave little to be desired. Trhat a microscopical examination of the

wvork ig-ht result in the discovery of an occasional fiaw is possible, l)ut such

an examination wvould be the work of a carping fool, and an adverse criticisili

founded upon it wvould be the outcomne of miost unchristian malice. I

cordially recornmend Peloubet's notes to, all whon- they will not make laiy.

If anyone wants to know ail that goes on iii the public wvorld iii the

course of the year, and to have before him for reference ail the collected news

of the best journals, home and foreigni, let him send his address and one

dollar to the Exening News Association, Detroit, for the quarterly Register of

Current History. T'le August number is before mie, a large mnagazine-sized

paper bound volume Of 230 pages, beautifully priinted and profusely illustrated.

British Anierican affairs occupy five pages, containing w,%ood cuts of Earnsclifie,

the Hon. J. C. Abbott, Sir WVilliam Whiteway, Mir. Jamies B3aird of Newfound-

]and, and of St. John's, Newfoundlaiid. A traveller by rail, wîshing to be rid

of the newvsboy's importunity, told a white lie, saying, " boy, I cnn't read.',

The boy disappeared, and soon returned with a lot of picture books. Had

he kept the quarterly Register in his trunk in the baggage car, he might have

successfully passed it upon the inendacious traveller, for, as the advertisers of

subscription books informi their victims, " the pictures alone are worth the

money." Here is Rubens' picture of David meeting Abigail, and t:iere, Baron

Fava, Mr. Goschen, Sir WV. Gordon Cumming, Archbishops Magee and

Maclagan, Von Moltke, King Humbert, and Queen Margarita, Baron Ilirschi,

and a host of notabilities too numnerous to mention. The information acconi-

panying these illustrations seenis to be as correct as it is clearly and concisely

expressed. It is stated in calm, judicial, historical style, entirely frec fromn

bias or aninîus of any kzind. 0f course Rudyard Kipling is there, looking

very like Dr. W~ells, formnerly of the Anierican Presbyterianl Cliurchi iii this

city, and so are Dr. Briggs, mirabile dictu, in gown and hood, and Bishop
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Phillips Brooks, and cvvrybody cisc otie wants to, sce or doeiîtw.t to know

an1ything about. Thei Regi',ter wvould be acceptable auwsrbut, in the

bousv of an intellitrent fariner it would be a source of perennial cornfort

1,11t. (ctober Magazine of Christian L.iterature contains masiv sclectcd
arils of intérest, such as D r. Binil Sclîiirer on thie Fourth Gosplwic

alv Christian consviouisîîess %viIl niot alloq nic to hionologate, but wbîicb is

vaialle as a Ihistory of vriticism. The biographies (if Dr. Mason Nuale,

Arvcbbislîop TFait, P r. J. 1-1. Hopkins, and julius Koestlin. arc wvell wvortlî

1*e.ading.- Palestine troubles, Chinese troubles, jesuit metliodcs in M ssin*

Moliamniedan -%voicn, and thec Rival Holy Coats, are sa-tisfactory to the

stndcint whoc seeks information on these points. Sonie people %vil] read willh

lively joy. D r. %Va.isiigtoni Gladdon's Natural History of the Hcrecsy Husnter,
as tlivy did D)r. Viticetîf«s NVuak Brother as a Bully, but othiers ivili sec nothîng,

to admire or laugh at in cithier of ihieni. So it is that one iitas nicat is

.11'tfler nmans poison. 'l'lie Weak Brothier and the Heresy limnter cati't

coniplain .they bave lbad their day, and a pretty long one, ail to thcmiselves.

ht i-, tnie to, lut thev liîîil fellow have a chance to prove inîiseîf (i/lie etan> the

butter mani. Thew best things iii thec <)ctohcer Cenitury arc Kucnnaii's I.3st

1)avç i n Siberii, the ';tory of a Story, FEl I orado, and Gosse's Sketch of

Riidvard Kipling. lt% tbicology bias, fur thic Unie licing, at least, corne to an

enid, %vichi is a puty, for it %vas good theology.


